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Org-an of the Tobacco Trade of the United States: The Largest Special Trade Paper in the World.
VoLUME IV., No. 1. t
WHOLE No. 157.
)

NEW YORK, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 1868.
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BUSINESS
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desired epoch, of course, such trivial matters as priilciwill be ignored along with the " sini ~>ter" and the
ugly. We have little enou~h principle now in our public affairs. Then we shall be gloriously untrammellecl
in having none at all.
___
\
pl~·s

THE London Ti'n!es, though a rather uncertain and
unstable guide in public,matters, has changed its base
on the Alabama question, until it hal:! at length at.
tained to common-sense views, founded on the prinai.
ples of internat~onal amity ihat should ever character::
ize the relations of two great countries like the Unite~
States and Great Britain. Other Eng1ish journals are be·
ginning to regard the matter in the same hght. Thus the
London Review sums up the whole matter at issue in anut-shell, "Do we wish to be in alliance or at enmity
with the United States." It then intimates that the
friendship of this government is to be retained by reo
dressing what it has always held to be a grievoua
wrong, and hopes that during the present session of
Parliament, "a vigorous movement may be made to
renew that state of amity which should never have
been interrupted." This is the fairest English "appreciation" of the question that we have <~een. Grea\
Britain has a far greater interest in establishing the
.American v.iew as the rule than this country possibly
can have. Great Britain is the great neutral nation.
and her extensive shipping interests render it necessary
that she should not allow lt to be made. and especially
should not allow herself to make, any precedent which,
may hereafter be quoted injuriousl;r against her.
THE increase of the population in the .Australian colonies is worthy of notice. The province of, Victoria
had in 1836, 1'7'7 souls; in 1844, 11,'738; in 1851, 'T'T,345j,
in 1861, 540,322; in 1866,632,998. New South Wales,
settled in 1 '788 as a penal colony, numbered in 1802 bu'
7,09'1·; in 1821, it had 29,'783; in 1840, 129,463; iQ.
1850, 265,503; in 1866 1 420,000, notwithstanding th~
the .new provinces of Victoria a.nd Queensland had
been withdrawn from its territory a few years before..
The latter from a population of 30,054 in 1861, increased' to 94,'Tl0 in 1866; South Australia, frou.
l '7,366 persons in 1844, possessed 6_3 , 70(} in 1850, and.
163,452 in 1866; Tasmania, from 14,192 in 1825, roseto
95,201 in 1865. The population of the European se~
tlements in New Zealand in 1S64 amounted to over
172,000, an increase of '14 per. cent.. from 1861, while in
1851 the number of Europe~ns was only 25,8Q'T. Southland 11-nd Western .Australia have,,as yet, given no cen.
sus returns. The rapid increase of the tropical prov:
ince of Queensland, the hottest of all the settlement&~
prove11 that the Biitish race can labor hard and. thrive
well under a burning sun.
"
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.A MR. CHARLES C. Y KATON has devised a new methoct
of collecting the tax on whisky. • The general featurel.
of the plan are the restoration of the old distill,ery s~
tem, the re-establishment of bonded warehouses
classes A and !B, a ' rct.u rn to fo'tlller rig]J.ta of tran
portation and exportation," a complete doing away witla.
"rectification, redistillation, and change of package,~ ·
abolition of the Metropolitan Revenue Board (a gO<Hl,
suggestion!), reforms of some slight abuliles in the revelo
fl nue qffieers, and the establishement in every large tori.
and at central points of a" Supervi,wry Bureau oflnte~~o>
nal Revenue." Each bureau would serve as a check
upon the neighboring collection office, which wouldJ
perform a similar function in its turn. The principal
object of the bureau, however, is to furnish a "mechau.
ical device to aid in the pteYention of frauds," which:J
is the distinctively original feature of Mr. Yeaton'&!
plan. This device, which it is impossible to accurately
explain without drawings, c.onsists of a G.overnmen'
bal'rel-check, to take the place of a bung. No two of
these checks will be alike, and each is to consist of a.
metallic cover in the centre of which a hole is left. In thia
hole a round piece of glass is fastened. on the insi~
Under this glass is laid an engraving in red letters pf
the name of the place where the whisky: was first bond.>
ed, together with the Government mark and number
(in red), which will be plainly visible from the outside.
The mar.k will be an abbreviation of the name of tM
place where the whisky was distilled-as Bos., for Bo&-.
ton. The first barrel will be marked ~os. 1 ; the secoQd;
Bos. 2, and so on until the end of the year. The surpl~
numbers remaining at the end of the year can be takep
out of the cheeks, and new ones substituted, thus •
abling Government to arrive at the exact number ot
'barrels of whisky distilled in every locality in tlut
States within the year. The glass and engraving are
held rigidly:. in their place by a screw, which also securely protects the lower, or secret,- compartment of tbP
check. Over the neck of the CO'Vel' of the cheek ia
placed a tin protector, fastened i.n its place by two. fla~
ges, one on the upper part or cover, and the other '0111
the secret compartment. When these two parts of the
check are orice Joined they caJl only be sep.Nated..bJ'
means of a peculiarly constructed key, which is tQ Jilt
very carefully kept by the E.evenue Department. b ,ilt
believed, from actual experiments, that thll lock of ~
check cannot be picked. Around the lower compartei
ment of the check is placed a wooden shield, which fiut
tigfltly into the bunghole ofi the barrel. In this lowe~";
compartmeut is placeQ. a secret stamp, by means ;;if
which every stamp may 9e tf3ced. Mr. Yeaton sa
"The peculi1uit~of these '·stamps' (no two. 'being e~
l\Ctly alike) conststs in a combination of three or mom
red letters. For instance, out .of the twenty..aix lett()l'!ll
of the alphabet, seventeen thousand five hundred and.
seventy-six combiQations can be formed, each contaiQe
ing three letters." For this " mechanical device" H.-.
Yeaton 'has taken ollt a patent. but desires to make a.
gift of it to the Government. Thtl Ways .aad Mea'.D81
Committee have ~iven h~ several hearingS', and it ia
thought at W ashmgton that his plan will be adopt,e!i '·

oe

'
W B regret to see that Mayor Hoffman is not onlf
personally opposed to the further laying down of thil
Nicholson pavement in this city, bdt is inclined to~
his official authority to prevent it. The m!Cin •reason
assigned for this course is, that "he doubts whether·i'
is the best kind in use." Truly, a singular rea!lon4 " It
may not be the best kind in use, but it certainly is tb9
best t_hat has eve; been la~d in this city, and infinitely
supenor to the dt(ferent kmds of stone pavem\)~t which
have been tried. On the score of humanity 'torliOr:sef,
the Nicholson pavement is preferable, if on bq other;
and we regret to notice a disposition on the Jlljort'·of the
Mayor to condemn these faithful public serva~tS io an
indefinite continuance ot their. struggle with (our preaent stonr thoroughfares. We think many io;tpr.ov•
ments mtght be made in the Nicholson pavmi~nt
that it might be made more durable, and ther~for.emore
~conomic!'J.. Thus it is a singular e;ror o_f judgment.
1D our opmwn, to place the wood plankmg directlft
upon the ground with no layer of tar, or oth,er protect.
ing substanc~>, underneatl>. Why not pQ~ ~he tar u~
derneath as well as above the boards ? With respec.
to the whole subject of street · pavements, we deeD),
1!oqd, aud not stgne, the desirable b34is ; l1-J,!.d. in so f~
/
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Co., illl; D. H. •Low- plred.. ~~· only note'a sale this week of 200 half-bqxel!
1
Smo~ng.-There was q_ur,t e a fair trad~ m, smokm~ ~~~' J:~~ :·l ~;;:s;·~'E. H~iu!k:~~ervoort, o~d VIrgtma pounds at a very low fi$nre. Of Canathemselvei!'and their constituents, to retire to the mer- maugura_te~ hJlt ~Ill o:o b.Q Co:q1ii.nM-t.•r 'I;I:le owuerll
fted ob~'iHty of private life. The· ballot that
of the p~ 18 1 YJ# Orle~ns J't#\way, for ~Jl:a~pl!J, carry tobacco 1ast week', and busrnetl maybe sa1d to be lopk·
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e.~ 'TO; ·~m~ If: Prp.ce
o., 18 ; . f. ?f jobbers, alth~ugh a. con~iderable quant!ty i~ he!d
t · ' .. n ~s lightnip.g does the wil] of God,"
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1D manufacturers hands, who are very firm m pnces In
lrill be U!e only- ,feapon with which these misguided I their own'r' coml:>&ny ' and they urport l1. comforta!:lle ruination is arri~ed aY.I'&glll'dingtQ_e ta'X:, the llUS~s.e Ill D roz: a l~mo~e . • ~mk ~rr Sh o., 2 ~ c8" ; A. 'ViElW 9f the advance in leP:f.
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!n .A~eric~n,_ a fa~r ,j?h'bing business is doing. Rewill ' bM:-}1. suffibterl.tly powerful one. To all who jll'e people can be- §uppl,.i&d "~Uth IQ,ea eyJ1ry dtty,.-at, a very branches of the tobacco trade. Pncf¥ are firm 1 and no
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changed; the only feature noticeable being a fair d<t
liberatitftl-'ts at hand. ___
have definite ehar~s in the llhsfnel!s, and ~~y reel!iv~ ear)Y. rev}.v~l, alt~p,ug:W we £annot be sa.id to have yet
B!_LTIMORE,, Feb, 2%.-Mes~r~~o C. LoosE & Co.', ~an~ for brighi qMrt~rs. For pounds there is , little
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thetr profits-o~third irl
, ona.tbira to g.o to t_h e passed the dead . ~a,son:
coiilllllliSt~n me1~ants . an,d· deale.rll in leaf &o-haeco re. mquu y, the m~~k~t bemg ov~rstoc~ed. .
• Jl& H'o!ACE GREELEY IS a member of the Const1tu- pens1011 fundl m~~o.~nt,amed t>y the ¢P{Ilpany fQr, 1the w1d·
Gold opened this mornmg at 142~, and at noon had, port· The market ' -liurufg thil ,Pil'i!~ week has eontinln leaf there IS ltttle ornothmg doma, w1th a consider.
.onal ~ohention now in session at Albany. ~e "':as owe 01 families Qfrdece:ts~~t. :w.or~
'llle·tq}rd, t o, fallen to 142J-. ' • '", I
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ued <!ry firm' for jlll d~sc¥iption/{; bf leaf, although a~le quantity i~ the D?arket, held for higher prices. We
4lect~d tli<th.at office, not by the people of the distnct ~e m the sav'ngs bank to · y~ 'arawp ~~ s~W~· fut).!re
..Ecchange.:..,.....Sterlmg and <!Jc:Sntmental bills, WJth fe:w there has. been l;m~ litp~e. o~; nG~fng done, oWJng might quotE! Mul~oun and Kentucky l~gs from 5?.@6~
wlieril' h8¥t!s1des, but·by the whole State. More t~an time. The 'J<"l eiich1 d ~ ot pt~c If a a\Jgement and exceptiOns, are very I!Caree, and a fu1:ther advance m to the .Itg~t rec ~!! a~;~.d tqe a~sence of ~~a,bl~ Black wrappers Yery !\C~,.-ce, there bemg none m the
Ais,fhe- hXJb.self soug'ht ~he office. ~e was. a leadmg systerq is showi'titd g e it' adNliii~ i? he m:fmag:eme~t rates. has ? een established. We quote sixty.~ays' Co;>Wr, stocks. "'Tnspections for tlie week 'fere composed of market; eo~mon to good would bring 12c.@16c.
»''.eniber elf t he )lepubhcan <?onventwn wh~ch met at of .this company.. •'f~eir fficet~ are _fnen of Tilte!.h- mermal Bills P~ Lonqon 1 109j-@Iq9i; Bankers, 109i@ 5 hhds. Ma1 y land, 68. Ohio, ~ E;entucky; t~a!,
NEW ORLEANS, Feb. t9tb,-The market durlnu the
str,ac~se a'' the lO(h' of A~ril las~, by which he was geno11, who liay.e be~ U!atrnqted. ~n Pax¥! it !>h ;roly- 110; :Bankers, . ~hort srght, llOt@llO~,i .Antwerp, f, hhds. Cl ared J>ame t1~~\ 15 hhds, to West Iniiell,. p~s~ we~k has continued in tlie state of inactivity
t\6h)mateh, antl accepted •his nommatron on the spot, ltechpic Scppql nd tR-~ cp,oo f?± .Arts anP,. ~rade~.
5.17f@£ 5.13!; Hambmg, 35l@36l; .Alnsterdam, 40t and 232 t)jds. anii 7 do. stems to Br~en. We rmew not1ced m our last, but in the past few days there ha,
abil' a'ft.er\yar~!l .'use;a 'his best }nfluence to ee?ure •the 1
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,r ;Ei}'~lghts.-~s we pred~cted ~n our las~, qmte a b~sk
MaryliJnd: FTosted to common, $3 75@$4 50 ; ~~nd mo're _drspOili?on)itamfested to ope1ate, althou~h hold·
ilfil 9onvent1~m . ~ e!nbled ~n June: he took, m the
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l;luslp.!l s bas been done m ft·e1ghts dunqg the earlier common, *4 50@$5; good do., $5 50@$6 50; middling, ers still cgntmu~ very ftrm in therr views. There have
p~ence of the ;J?ubhc and hrs fellow-mempers, a most
,
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portwn of the week, under a good supply of tonn~e, $7 50@$9 50· gcmd to fine brown 1$10@$1(); tancy l;Jeen some anivals durin.,. the week and there ie a prolb'lenin ·bath thatdJre'would ~evote himself to the dis- NEW YOR.Kt Feb. 23.
.'
and ~ COD equ~nt de?r~ase in rates, but as the number $17@$'25; u'pper country, $a@a3o; 'ground leave6j new: •bability, owmg to tbe ~lder chara~tcr of the weatqer
cbsr.ge of the gre!M tru~t wh1eh the people had confided
Western kafi.,...-W-e h~ve to ij.ote a very qujet mar, o_f sbips on betth dimuusbed 'toWards the close, tr~nsac- $4@$~3.
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now, t~at <the stock on sale will soon be rendered mo~
fh bun. N otrlfitH~anffing thts, he has been systemah- k t ~ . ~h
k,; ~h ~alfll repqr~w ~qnting 1twns feU off;·:tnd tates rece1ved ll. corrt!spondmg 1mpeOhw : Infenor to good common $11@t6 • br<,>wn attractive to tl1ose havmg large orders to execute.
'fine red,, 50@ The aecolJTlts from theotobacco·growing sectioM'o:f the
d\lly. absent frdin the ~vention during~ great part of ~ onl~fo h~fsa.s o'f~hich IOQ hnds. w.ere for ex~ort I t'lls. T4? current -(jUOtatwns are: 'London, 37s. tld.@ and greimi~~!' $6<{B$7; ~e ium a
tlie ~~~e, and l'l~ that rts labors are drawmg to a close, 60 h~i~!'for Pbi)~det bia' and :B6'ston, anrthe re' a'rn~, 40s. i. Llverp9o~, 378. 6d.@~Os. ; Bremen, 35s.@40s. $15 ;, CjlmJJIPH, t.q, II\.e.dtu~ l!Pllo?g~d, $6,@fW; fin,e ~o~~try repre en~ ho~~rs of the new crop as entert~
an~ 1t 1, mp1 ~ tl:iltri. ~er '!'leceflSar~}~at it should ba'\'e the /der'lli the homti traCl~~ii'W1 ·e~t!l1fate; however, t.J:t ·at 1 Ham~~:g 1 40~,; . ~twerp, ,37s. 6d,. i .Rotterdam, 37s. 1spangled, $IQ_@j2Q; y~llow do. ,aud fp.ncy, $20@t\ao. mg r~ther elevated !'J.e;ws 8jl to prices, and the hp)#~~
.Sststanee. 'of ev~ty e'mu.tent PUOfW maulwhoBjl_ ta~ents lbist as man more have bee I!Oid! i"T&tel by jpbbers! 6tl.; n,aYre, 42,s. 6d.; Glasgo~, 3~s. Th~,engagemeutr.
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of tbe s~l~ ,lj~q<;~ lD .tl;lis market, therefore, a~J rfi&lli
and expenence:'like tft se -of'-Mr. Greeley, quahfy hlm• t c tte
{> . ·es axe una.ltened I!:: gt:ad.!s bemg stJll W'l!re : llo Loii<I-on, 7o r. cs. at '{1;1., and so threli-quarte. ' Stock lD warehouses 1st January I 186S s 1506. inr ,more firm ID their demands than before We . . .
to'coun.lelwihel'Y aud' fiii!nentially respectilig th~ funda-, ~ u r~ . ~~<mil a
wl~ uw. leable with the I b:x:s. at 4s. ; Ito l'.tverpool, 20 hhdB/ at 35s.; to Bretnefl~ lspected this ·w~ek, Sl ; .do. pr evio~sly s27. T~tr.l pnly to J)Otice sales of'! Hh'd. 'lOc al'Jd 'llti'Ut! f{e;r_
mental law, we are informed byuln& .Own journal'- that :x~:~t~:
~rs ~ which we note ~ontinued 2QQ h}lds. V.a. at 27s.. &1, and :U6 bl&. at i1; to Ham- 19,414. Clear!ld for tbreign .pqrts,~/~.,8.~3; ~oastwiae and c.rop, ,ofwhich 1 at ll.lc.; 'Y'a t ~5c. pe~ lb :i.n?l a 'i~ttif
he is lecturing in Lo'!isv:ille, ,''-before a large audience" Isales ~ s lllo~ 18 ~.@ 2 ~ .
" o
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' bUf,~7 2p0 pkgs mfd at 351tf' ,and. i1;5,0 os. cigars ,a~ " q • ;•,reinspecj;e\1, 2,01 ;_ W,, g,1~, :stock to-day, in ware- ~~ ihhdt. ~l&llluwiU~.ra~ing from lugs 'io lit'e tq~
hm Albany fOih-Ue 11 a. Jong step, and unless
.~)!frLcl:.....:~-p~¥J h.a~ ]j en~ little jllOre fleJD.ana for to An&.er~, 1.;10 cs. . 8~~4 eaf at 30s. er 40 feetj to houses and Qij hi~l1oMd-po~ cleareA, 7,280.
cos, at pnces fully up to our last quotations.
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Jllr. Greeley beJP.YDviqed.with the famous seven-lcagij.B 1~;·~fades ·w~ .no~ sale 'tf·i; ci l)lB Cpnjotij< tat' I:R.O'tte dai:ti, 00 cs. mlll." at' ~!ls.
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llcJgts of fairy·~· he &.1- be unableJ to reachdtfuv 3 ~ 0 ®4%~ •.' 1 1 ~~ ·'¥fise~ ~ it~ ' ~~ ~ ' . 0 ca;s llj 1 ' 1
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1but pnces without quotabfe change. I
&tate capital before the adjQUI'Jlmtmi of the {)onvan-• •Pt!im J ~~
'4j-' 1 ' '1 ' 1 •
·~ rtrAP.'mt' ~E'he tolloWingq&attboiill ~.)lre!e~£' rt~ilotlliiPP.ln~l(.\8 h-om II,..{bands:
Virginia PdukcM •:• Fin!!' b~ght, 90c@$I ]0; good York, ~37 hbd.e.'
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tinn. 1\Ir. Gmeley~ certainly. owf'B it ;to the Stat.e. df, j ti'Qu~~~ note ·~ sal B·o s c~~es ~ 6 f c;;~cttQq.~ at" Iirilf,~'i{l'\~p ~·~ ~M°F.~m;o,M "!P.l", f<lf, hoPJJI ~fart-i bright s&
, • Oe~~- , medium 'bright so).Uld, 75c
Stock in warehouses and on ehip)Joard not c earhd 0~
lfew York to .e-s-pla.~ l this a'nd ~ o~ ~ne11plaan:e_d ~Be · f1W1 c by Schover~ir:tg & Pe~RlJlan. •
" ' .Killl~rki.~gj>J:frea1 G'llr7fmq
Fair to Pflllllll.. ..... 1. .. 110 @80 i @SOc.; common sound, 60e@736.; other qualities- out the il8tb .inst.j .2~55 hltm.
a'beences f~om !~he- posL•.oi. duty. J Hie delioquenops
'' . d".f~t:.:_Pri s m::e aa:vanctp ' ' (l an increased de- . &~mon ':'" '[ ' ... ~ j ~ , l."J:il'!.lo~. ,
of co~~itioMJ :t;a_n~ ' fr?Ifi 2ot@~O?- · blac~ met ha]f. ,
•
titsi'E~ ~ li'OlD.IlOo.
1 . : 1~ I ~.
the more smgula'P wbelll~ Ull rem~m'bered_ ~hat duri.Jlt, ~
f ~~i~ts for tfne g'ra"es. T):Ji X{i,re.il)l,cts a dl("lded I ()O!DJIIOD leaf .... • 9 @10 Forstgn - H,vr.na, Wl'llr· •
. pounds, souna, 'tfic~67q; • .~ t~ , conditxm, down t9. .Burke & Saufler,...
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ur.no Q'uardcd terms up.oa the- occastonllll ,absenc.e . v1 r It\>' be had at $!iC. ' \y,e no
s r a}J'out 3 Q 1J~l
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15t @Ill • :s.tvanli Fll'ts 'J !to' • •811' ~ 015
Western ......5's anti l.O's1 oommon to beet 45c.@tl5c.. A.
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other members. Have hitli views upon th~ sacredness of· f.ravana' at g 7 tc.'1~il.'.0.}' ·
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n3·iJ~::Yn1".;..i '
'~~, ~ ;Lt~~':j~';;, ~ 40cJ!rt~Qt,: 1half lbs. common to best {dark), aoc:~65c. ; do. Q.o, do: •
'
pligh~d .farth changed from• J~ru: to ?.anu'ary? Or is, L Ma~~fact'4r d. ~2We.' hav~
recq~d an~ber dulf 1 ~dfon~'tf"
8 rl'e !"':J?1~~1h.'·~~- ~··.;?: an~,~(@IJO I (bright), 75c.@90!\.; ~bonds, commoq. to goo~, 60c.@ 1
'l'otal. •... _. __ .. . . . . . .. ...... )ilids. 1,760
i*J OWlSSIOD of duty In a lese dJS~nguished man, not a1 y •e'k iiJ plu.,. ~~9paccg' f'here se~~ t~t· l11J N' s ;et no ~\':Q~ ~r. .
9j 31~
Guo~ ... , ... . 1 •• ~ ft
SOc. ; do., tm fil'J.e, mc®tO.
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lUNUFACTUBED TOBACCO.
flmlt wben obs~r:v.e?in thaconduct o_f a person of Mr. ! g;ne'ra~rev~a.l of b~~·ne~s ':lkud N n~(is look~4 ~or q,u':- .G 91ld...~t _ · • , :. •• 1~~'1, ' ~~~:;', . , ..'.: .. :::v 1~ ~
Mwy.-Ponnds and half( do., 55~.@68c.
There has ~n ~ better feeling manifested during
Greeley I~ promtnence before the- pubhc ?: The ~assa~" Ill the present pohU'caJ efffi'E ~· nt Tli !l!rw~~> l~ for FlrliL • •'I
1B ' @20' Jiollrtd• -'-lltigbt- r
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the past eek -Hl this aJ tJCle. 'nte demana for medium
1
lltreet pbilosophell ahonld at. once set hrm11.elf ngltt '= brYa-h~ work aplle~rs tb' b~ <$1)~ n;J'to medium gooch : v.%Y~0~ommon i~g. · ~ ~ f Fixe,- ~ ·:,. ::·: :·· ~'
CoastWJse: 18 pkgs. ~nd, 5 tcs., Q. W. Gail & Ax; and C?mmon sound has 1mptoved ve1y materially, and
1liis matter.
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of ~hich we note sale~ f 2n 'ox~' s ~or e.xport. The I l[lt~~i ' n~ i , · • g ®18 , ~~ i!. •
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• _TnB numet?UB railway acotde!lts duri?g the pnesent rise irl tli' ciati&'of work, a~" tlie rat~s are,, ~l P.resen '
~~~3'iag~ght J~ .. l~ . @llj ,Lla,;i.'t>lp.¢.. ft1J8 •• lib~
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Do domain w1tl,.:.•.oeir fooleries. In London, Thomas
·-taft' and hie w.ife, ary, ha'\'e •been found, ·by a
...,t*roner'sjury,gniltyofthemanelaughter'ofth~Jirown
&ild,fourteen.mootha.old. Beingmembersoftbeseot
cllllled "Pecultau ,J:leople," they refused to have any
cl*r treatment for the c4ild, besides the prescribed anoiliting with oil !Mid prayer by tho. ¥lde'l'B. The child
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· dren should ' not be played with." And he was
~ht, notwithstanding their acqnittat by a subsequent
juty. The sam&•rnle can be p1ofitably applierl to. the
Mormons, and other "peculiar people" of the same
~encies. Whe~~; their vagaries incommode or injure
J)O obe but them$ \ves, they may be let severely alone,
•
joined" as the.~ 1\re •: to their idols"; but when t~ey
~nterfere with others, and tlunk thl!t they are " domg
~od service," it is time tor the law to step in, whwb 18
1't h·nlde out the mantle of protection
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~every cit1zen, gr~t and small.
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blg: but owing to sodden fall of the mercury. Mr,
whiLin<+ is paid at the rat~ of half a m1llion a year for
'lfoinf7 n~xt 'to nothi~g duting the snmmer and antumn,
\nc'I ~othlnM at all dunng the remainder of the year.
~l'taiu it: is, that nothing was done during the recent
t}Jaw to m1ti'gate itl! i!iconvenience. The melted snoW:
&~UP mud lay six and seven int'hes deep on all the prtb·
cl:Pa .-f.noroughfarei.!, and notb\ng,was needed, save a sufftWent fo'rce of' men' to 1remO'Ve rt. Men • could be obfail'&d 'in almost any nlimber, as work is now scarce and
#tnplo\ rrient at a p1~mi m. But no: Mr Whiting- will
jWlthei .itte'rrd to th'is b llieelf' uor euhender hie contract,
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.At "Morris "·WarebQ!I~e •~CaJ!ey & Wa ne ro 'rie- ' market for some time, and With tlle e;rcception of a f'~W
t
(
t M •. & Ch If )
Y hh~ P d pac.kage of medium bria-ht and manufaGt •
ll t~
2~r~x:uc~)h~s 0 an~ fi~ ~~s;r..~~d~~;aekedic~\ toba09o on 4aJ:l. eonsis~ of common lugsun:!J af&.ir to
-2 pkgs. at $5 ·2~@i5 ,85; at
30@W1915 · 5 at
good lea.£ 'fhe bidding for manufacturing and od
@$7 S5; 3 aM$8@$8 75·; 9 at
80; 6
some
as
1been quite
$10 75; '* at $12@412 75; 8 at .13@$13 75 · ...z qt $14
• 251!9$ 5! ~ Til~ sales of the week amount to 6~
@*14 75, ./J ait -tT6'\!Jtl.5 .50 ; 3 at .I6@8Hi 25; 2 at ~~d.~·1 6"~ tl~rc~E(,,and 86. bi:s., wlthill range of the fQl$17 25@$17 'l.b; ~ at 818@$ 8 ~5; ~ at $l9@iJ;19 ~5 ;, , owmg quotatlOns.
•
2 at $20@J20 50 f 2 at f21 25; 2 at $2S 25~$28 50.
L
. . NEW TOBACCO,
41 hbds. 11-nd 8 boxes We11t Va.-1 1 pkg. ~t ~'l 1 50; 10 a· ugs apd PTIDlmgs-Very common, $3; do. do., m&at $5@$5 90; 3 at $6@$d 95; 3 at "7 10@$1· dQ; 3 at
IU~ to good, $4@$6-!; l~af, CQTT,J.mou do. do., $7@
$S 40@$8 90; 3 at ·!l~0@$9 60.; 6 at $10@$}_Q r.t/·1 12 ; do. do. do. do. stemmmg, as@$10.
1
3 at "lllffl"ll 50· 2 at""'l-0 ""' 0 12 75 · 4 at '"13 25@"'13
Tobacco.-Luas-Common
to me0
«> 10;>'•
'
"' "1!9"
~
«>
"'
a·' Manufaf<tUri'M}
d k
k'
"'
75; 5 at $14 50@$15 50; 12 at $16 50@iJ;17 2fr ·.12 at tum, ar wor mg, '!'5@ ~;good, do_. do., $8@$10; coal
81B@t\18 90; 2 at $19 25@$20. 2I bhds. Southl';nKy. ~ure~ comion, $~0@$15; do. d9,, 4right,$15@f25 ;, dQ.
45 · dLeaf-Common dark WQrkiug,
- 2 at $7@$7 75 ; 3 at IS' 30@$8 sq; ll at $9 30@$9 "i@., ,.6~cy,, aJCf® ·a
40·5at$1150@al275·4at$P""ill350·4at$14
«>
'~',roe u~ o. o.,$10@$14;yellowwrappers,
common, $20@$40. yellow wrappers medium to ex25 @• $I 75 . I t ~15 ~O' 3 A' hi1a""'P[ d 7 b'
C
til,.
~
s. ~n
;:xes. 0 wen tra e45 111l$7 5
'
'
k
'
65 ., 6 25 ; 2 at ~ 30@.,'1 415 · 'T at 1 "J... • _";~'
o.-3-P gs.
aat «>$0@$
•
$S@$8
;
,
;
at
tid
@$lO
5Ji!
at,
tjMppzng
Tdoacco.-Lug.B-:;;Very
common
and heavy
90 6
9 85 2
25
2
$11 25@ .. 1 50· 5 at tH!@$12 75. J. at $13@$i3 50. wet~ht.s, $5@$7; medium'"*~@$9.
t:jtemming 1obacco.-Loose Leaf-Common to good,
5 at $ 14;,.;;,~ $ 14 7
3 at 15- 25 ,.. 1't~1 5 . 9 at".,llt "'IS
•lSI
,
1
';'I , •
'
"' ~.,
fS@$16. Stems~Very common to g\>od, $l @$ 4!.
50.
>
, We gtve below a statemen~ of the illspecti{)ns in the
LOIJ~SV!~~·~' _Fe~. 16,-Messi'B..FRANCK;& &j Ex.r.Ba, State from the 3oth September, 1867 , to the lst inst.:
tobacco corrpmssJOn merchants, ~pl)rt ;1 , w
, .
Riclrmoad1 •
Lynchburg
2
340
2051
.Acllil~ llq..IJ;ls since''N,Rv)' ~ Jft671 ~,156 hhd,l_ Sales • PetersBul'g · · · ·I ' 424
• J
• • •• • • • •
'
past. wo week~, aio hhds;; ~ t;eJIIQ~jqns do., gl!, JV!ds
r Farmville . .':·.'.'.': ' 36
'l:p\{\l" .. _...... .4,00I>
Total, 6!1-2 hH'dP. Actn~l sal~ up~ 1d~t~4-.e,st8' llpds.
Richmond inspections last year, between aoth Se
REMA'&Ks.-Recerptsliave bee~ ·lar$e~ aunng _th~ -~~ ~mber and 1st February, were 1, 299 hhds.
pweek, anihales amount to 573 hhds., With 64 reJectJons.
The inspections in t.@e State for the year end'
Se
There is a brir.k dema11a .for all paea of decided ohar.- tember 3Qf.h, JfB6'7, were 43 ,778 hhde.
m~ p-

4 'l6
··9~$9

.7

'at"$~0,@ =~m~g~h~s

*

5.

a

spi.~~~~<l,.and

so~d f:igJ;t

..

.

-

•
I

THE

3
CORRESP~!iH~NC:E.

(;
SUGGESTIONS IND OliJECTIONS !BOUT ST!MP-

I

lNG CIGARS.

A Philadelphia correspondent sends us the most intelligent 'appreciation" ot1 he oigar-$mpi g ~-IUestio
we have yet seen. We co me d h remll.rK to th
thouglttfill consideration ot" ~mis ioper Well!j and
the·Comthittee on Ways ana Meats:
" "'

to

Gove:nme~t officials, i;ading seizlll'es fines etc. 3d.
Th~t ~m order to test the f'easib~lit;.J'=._ofthis o ~the~~
P?~1t10ns a Gov~rnment ComiDJsswn be appointed ,,to ,
VISit th~se localities whe
he bu!liness of ol.gar ma
•
factur? 1~ most largely carried on, the duty o1 which
comm1~s wn would be t o learn the o inions of men engag-~<~ m th md~, wh . ex~enence ang, reputation
9uahfy them to gn·c r e m le mformation on the subJCC~, .and t.hm . suclt Commissioner~ should complete
~hetr mvestigattons ;bp.f<.ll'"e ap.y further chan
is rn&lb1
m _the Internal R ev mte laws respecting' the taxation ot
th1s branch of manufaQtm:
,6
CULT! v ATroN oF TonA-;-~-~N--B,..A_v_A_R-~ Pnussu
E.Tc.-From JiC~U
U i~
oy; e 'Agri Jtural
Cle~ of Bavarm,
*rrthat the land un er cro in
)866 was .12,000 En21i acres, and the total pro:fuoo
o'f leaves m 'a dry s"ilal e was. 132,593 cwt. The price
per cwt. was from lls. 10d. m Central l?ranconia to
Zls. 2d. in Lower Fr.J:~nconia. The ag;gren ate extent of
land planted with tobacco in 1866 \vas ~mewhat less
than m the. previous year, and in proportion to the
groun~ en ltt vated the total pro duM was abo rather lei!&
The y1eldyer acre of the crop of 186G varied as usual,
v~ry constderably in ~ifferent districts of the ~arne pro--·
v~nce. In the Palatmate the most productive land
yielded at the rate of l4j owt. of tobacco (when in the
drY: St!J:te) per acre; the .:Poorest ]and only 3f cwt.,
wh1lst m Central Franc~ma the yield per acre varied
from 10 to 2j cwt., and m Lower Franconia from 11 to
3~ cwt. In the Palatinate the crop yielded about seveneighths of the whole crop of the kino-dom · as a eneral rule the leaves· were lar"e and ~ell c~lculate~ to
serve as th.e out~ide leaf in the' manufacture of cigal"l\
the trade m ~h1ch ~ppears to have been prosperOUf\
the exports bemg chtefly- to Belgium and Holland. Ia
o!'e fac.tory they are satd to have roduced 6,000,0
cigars m the year, and two factories at Spires work:M
6~ t.ons of toba~co into 7,000,QOO cigars. The British.
mrnl8ter .at Berlin·states that the manufacture of to a&-·
co and c1ga.rs ha.s..vce~:y uQ.QincreaseCLo late years ·
1861 ~here were 1,386 factories, employing 26,336 PjH>ple; m 1846 there were 710 factories employing 10 938.
The home cou.sum~tion is v_ery- ~rea.t, and may be U,kim
~t 3lbs. per head; m Austna It~ only 1.8Ilb. per head;
m France, 1:15lb. per hM, d 1n .Ehcrland 1.35lb. per
head.
•
·
"'
'

s;

For Insp'n.

54
188

H-k;AifY.- ~un"'ari&R

N.Ew REGULATIONS IN
The
offiCial Buda-P&ti Kozlong•
lies he text of a
royal decree dated an. 1, 1868
odifymg to a certain
extent the previous one of .A:pfll o, 1867, hitherto in
force, hay:l.n~ refer ce to tlie granting of licenses for
the <;ulttvation of tob s;o for private consumption.
The license can only be gmnted to the owners of ho~
ga den~, 111:~ ~n area ?f ;lY,enU ·square fatho.lillB ia 1(!Jow:ed fo~ W hea~ of the family, anQ. ten squa~ fatho~
f?r each male member of the same above the a"'e 9r
sixteen -years, The maximum area for each tamii.y is
not to .e~e~ed sevent
qullt:e fathoms, and the duty'
p.:-ya~le ts fixed-at twenty kreu.zers per square fathom.
No license can be g{anted tq- those persons who grow
tobacco for sale to-the gpvernment monopolv or for expoh; these ~re bound to deliver up to the officials the
whole of their produce, hl,lt on application may receive
f?r the~selves, ea~h ~~le member of their family above
Sixteen years of age, a~d for each of their working
gardeners, .twelve pou.n~of smoking tobacco, at the
reduced prwe of twenty,..kreuzers (about 4d. sterling)
per pound. It Is_~Jpress1,r otJ.liined that neither in the
above _<:sc, n~r wtere a hcen~e JLgranted, !laD the tfroacco so so1d_ or grown in home gardens be transferred
to other partie~, ~ut must be consumed exclusively oy
tnemse es WJthm tb frontiem of the kingdGJD of
Hungary,

•
'

L E A F.

New York Com.miuion Merchants;

lfew York Commission Msrehants.

,I

'

·T H E T 0 B .A C C 0

lJew York C'cDJmh:sicn Merchants.

THE VIRGINIA TOBACCO AGENCY. -J.U1GINIA liD IORTB CABOLIII TOBACCO.

.
MACY'S

)

ESTABLISHED IN 1836.

J OSIAH

0

United States Ir.ternal Revenue Bonded Warehouse, ThirtysecoJid Gollaotion District.
I

.

,

co.~
MERCHANTS

coNNOLL Y · &

COMM ISSION
AND

AGUTII POR TB. BilE 011'

~ ND

M ANUFACTURED TOBACCO,

VIRGINIA AND NORTH CAROLINA

NO. t04 FRONT-STREET,

~o

tho Trade tho following Branda, from 110111e of the OLDES'f

BES1' MANUFACTURERS OF VIRGINIA:

.las. Thom as J r.'s ElDorado,
J ewel of Ophir,
Spicer's c .. e:am of Vlrfilnla,
Louis D Or,
CIUiam's ~-J'i ne Sap, Callego,
Colden Seal,
Royster'~ ,Quee n of Hearts, )e,
e .·
B riton's Emblem.,~.
W. Spicer,
W. R. Johnson & Co.,
Creaner & Winne,
T. c. Willi a ms & Co ••
Ferguson & Chambers,

c:

~o:w·.oco

Commission Merchant,
SMOKINC.

;s, Jt

SOW OFF :

CITY OF NEW-YORl SHD:~EAF TOBAcc.o INSPECTION.
r . o.

I

LINDE,

'W.AUKOUID: Nos. '14, 16, ud TB Ortenw~:h.:;:~
•

-

·

·

•

•

•

l"ft

co.,

H. SCHUB.ART

157,

Me:rcha~ts

Commissio:g,
..if

184. Water Street,

""

1

COMMISSION MER C H ANTS
~

TOBACCO,

1 0

co.,

SELIISBERI, COHEN · I
~D

LEAF

P. :rRINGA.NT.

;s, ll. COHEN.

._-peJITBIU 011' AND DRALEBS IN

.. ~ 1'0. 148 WATER-STREET,

1 5 9~

L HOLLANDER & SON
•.

"Z".P~;&coo

Commission Merchants. Commission
New York:

No. 117 Front Street.

j San Francisco:

Oor. Call1'ornl& & Frono ~"

.MARCH,

Factors,

PR~CE

COMMISSI O l~

AND GENERAL

COMMISSI_ON MERCHANTS,

91 "W"ate r

....... Rw tbe .,-¢reee oC Cotton, Sqar, MoiBlll!lew, &e., lollclted.
·

r..te or

B.~oox. CU'U>Y •

8. liiL P.A.B.JCmR
Late or

Louu'-nu.-.., Kr

0..

ILAIEIORE, PARlER ·1: CO.,
' co~.
N AND TOBACCO FACTORS '
1 Iu

I .

e, ·

.

.

.

!111 VIRGINIA AND NORTH CAROLINA TOBACCO AGENCY.
~.u.-~
uwwu

s.....""' Internal .IWVenue
n
Bonded warehouse, TJ..•·u.U-ty~

liaiWO

second Glolleot1un District.

:J: G- '

WATER.&.~~~~~;~ NEW' Youx.
.
HERMANN BATJER & . BRO.,
7.?-

MER~TB

COMMISSION

db

lfll"""t,.....,•,
'-''-""

-

R...

~

~~~~ '

·

. .prllln_s mOl' of &he beei brands manuractnred

HATHEWAY

North CaroliDa.

K&nnfactured h7 J'obn W. Carron, of L:JDChburg, Virgillla.

'"'o brand• ua. be70Dd aU a"' tb4 h.t maonfaccured, an4 aa 1110h we iuile the
$lie fnde.

106

•

26-

1

1

--~--------------------------------------~

;, ~ne : Jack" & "llrown Dick" Smoking Tobacco
"ffii!at~-:noel

NEW-YORK

Best Materia.l and Superior Make h-J' .. elf-inventeil. a.nd Patented Vftnl.~n~,
..._......I

ALSO, BOLE AGI.."ll'll 'OR Til. CELEBR.I.TED

~·

,,.

ADIOIIBI&Ge

n.

HAvA NA

L~ ~ f l

LEAF TOBACCO,
78 Water-at., New-York.

F. A. DREYER,

_..........

Co~on l!erc~t

a

ARNOLD'

'I'QJl&.Cil(i:JQ C!JQJIII(Jr881(Ql!f
AUCTIO.~

RUG~

TRADE SA.LEB OF

Leaf and Manufactured Tobacco and Cigars,

t

~ rnl ~ ~ ®)~
Aod ~ga.rltlbboooofevtrydeocripdoo.
N. GWYNN & CO.,
Louisvllle,X;y.,

Tobacco and Cotton Factors

~M' I'CY !'OR ALL

Ref,

eren ce~~ :

M-re. RliiDillll, BMWK & Ptxmu<n, 9 Sooth William ~ 1'1'. Y.
•.
0JtOCIUll, \VuuD & Oo., u2 South 3treet, 1:\. Y.

N-Yorll.

Broad St., New York .

THAYER BROTHERS,·
TOBACCO

Fo7' Bnqlaad tf: Britulo Coloftial . . .,.-..

Repreoen~~n~~=..:~~~ST.,NKWYO~

AND

-.DO-·--IITJIO-------------!- Commission llerchants,
--

STROHN
" REITZENSTEIN,
fdJ
•
•
~l
h t
\!li.OUUUU$UJU ~tf£ N!t !'l,

44. "W ATER-S'l'R.EET.

QUmG . . . . . . . . . . . .

.u.o D• . . . _ Ill

.&0 UIPOHUS

~---K
_E
_W
_•YORK •._

u•

J. H. BERGliAD,
Scotch, Gennan, and Dnteh

164 WATER-ST., N .Y.

172 W ATER·STREET,

CLAY .IVBS.

coRNELius oAKLEY
.

Le~f

'

(Bt1TA11U811ED IN 1815,)

No. 96 W A TER STREET

New York,

Leaf Tobaoco in Hhds and Bales,

SECARS,
llo. 122 Front-at eet,

T 0 B A C C 0 ,·
:aoBmso~" DAlll''S . PREll!rox s x•cx,

NRW•Y8RK • .

l ;,

M.. ORA WFORD & 00.,

TOBACCO

SOFT PRESSED, BRIGHT,

lf.LTY,

.-~ ,.;>
nmi$,t; ion ~erehaat,,

GraJI!I &Dd Apricot, X lbo. 1lailor•e Delight, !fa.,.,
Pe&rl, "- lto und•.
,
1 n ·.od! tt o d Jt 1.. uOfta.
Por~ret.me·not,. )O poaorlo. ll. B. hobllllon'l Jra.,.,

Forht

K•n~,

121 & 123 FRONT-STREET,

)( ,,..unu•. 1 P'"'"'l'''·

Lu•ci~ T
,·,su •y, )& 11>6.
Oluge Girl, )& '"' "" ""

Ltttl H"11n1ha1e, J( lu..

lluchaor'• AU, 10..

1Cataw
Inbt>lla, Jllo.
Di , 10..

Tobacco,

Also, Importer and M&nnn.ctnrer of

Manufacturers of the f'ollowine
Celebu..ted Branus ot:

TOBACCO MERCHANT' . :aoBilfSOlf
.. KURlf'S PRE
JmJX
pci1Uijlud half pPUD!la.
FIH IP~IN G •

li'orei!Pl a.nd Domestic

New-York.

Leaf Tobocco baled in &nJ packace bJ h;rdrau·
lie pNM for export.. ·
14-~ll

_

IXPOBTRB AND WROU:SALB DBAL'KB Dr

:FOREIGK TOBACCO,

284 and 2196 Front Street,

o•

_

COMMISSION MERCHANT,

D 0 M E S T I C

ROBINSON & HEARN,

IU'n 01' IULll .lLI. DUOIIIPTIOIIII

G~ MEIIAL

llllxar Ptron & Co., 4lndi& Bulldlnga. W ·•er St.

robacco and Commission Merchaiits,

l>' O R

UliDI OJ' DOA:a JIJDOWI,

'"'-':r.tl De Oedar-atreet,

Leaf and llanufactured Tobacco

TT

Oppoelte Gonvernenr Lane,
144 W"A..TER S T R E E T . N .EW YORK.
Weekly n-ade &Us every Thursday throughrmt the SMstm.. Cruh advancts mad• on all Coft.!ignment.!.

-

t. E A F T 0 B A C C 0,

LoUIS N...,,..,.~~; KA.llllllm receh'8 co!Uilpmento o r

Leaf Tobacco for Export and Home Use.

\

JOHN L. DEB,

GetwlrQl

W:M. AGNEW & SONS,

26 WILLETT ST ' I

TOBACC~

ID Virginia and

-

0

. ..." ...D DuLn

48

1116-142

Leaf and Manufactured Tobacco,

MANUFACTURED

,.

P ea~ l -street,

NEW-YOR:R .

JlrBW-YO.BK.

-.m-

CbMMISSION MERCHANTS

la&nd a larp a..art;ment of the nrlona grads of

dD

119 Malden•lane,

•

f iE LD il'l G, G~ YNN & CU.,

(LATE 011' &IOHI!IOND, VA.,)

Ba~ alwa11 Oil

0 dl- a

Geaeral Commission Merchants.

I

Tobaooo a.nd Cotton Factors,

ot

WILLIAM M. PRIQE & 00.,
IMPORTER OF SPANISH, <iir <~.... ~~O'DILLb •oo.J
LEAJO)ADFEALETRIliOALLBAJm(CDB OCJ!'
t II (.W ~. tt·D,

DDft

SAMUEL AYRES, SON & CO.,

64 WATEi-STREET, NEW-YORK,

B. C. BAKER, SON & .CO.,

1

m-:m~ TO~
-"""=-=-"'--""'-WI..:::LLU=)(=WICKa. 119 P e&rl St., H anover ll quire, New-York.

"RV'Trm'IV''D
W ~~~~

.EW•YORJL

170 WATER STREET, N.Y.

30 O"dar-slreet, New·~orlr,

Nos. 70 and 72 Broad Street,
-

llo. 82 Water·Street.

C9mm1sS1on Merchants, (g;ommissiou t@Jntha:at

CHAS• F TAG,.

MERCHANTS

- - - - - - --

-

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,

~-- JJ~. J; ALMIR::•o""
I ~=;~ATH; & MA~RICf,
M91'cham,

:J

~~~~~~

'!rOBACOO PAOla:D Ill Ro~JDIAba.

. A:w

NEW-YORK. Vom ml&Sl.'ID

COJJOII: TOBACCO
FA"JORI
A~D
U
'
lill'DiftD6£DD

:o.::.~~~.·:~~~=r~!:•lndloo, ...,..

liO. 184 ROliT-STll:UT,

CLAY PIPES,

61 WATER-RTREET.

-,.i/J
-. AO-~· W..,..IC_ KJr.__ -

TOBACCO ..-.:RESSER8.

DIPORTERS OF

-.::w.A.
.....
~• A. ........_T'
.&:'
- ..&.- ~~..L....

.ADJTANCES MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS.

ODDMJ.aiD

TOBACCO

Commission Merchants

~f&:Jl~.'i- ~tl~i'T~J:t~~;'B:ra~ ~If~ BIDl8.

OOIIIIlmiSION

NEW-YORK.

CHAS. B. FAtLENSTEIN i SONS,

CO.,

2211 I'ronwtreet,

Bole Agent for the following celebrated Brands of Tobacco :

.AlO)

~. eaf & Manufactured Tobaoco,
NO. 142 WATEll·STllEET,

No. I 4lil

PBIDlil 011' THE UNIO.!'!t NAVY, Pounds a.nd Halt Pounds.
PBAOH CAKE • .t1BlGHT N A VY.J.. Quarter Pounds.
STRA.

AND

181 PEARL STREET, NEW YORK.

IiiBBB A L

us T

AND n !IA.LEit IN

Commission Merchants .

TOBACCO COMMISSION MERCHANT,

~

GOD!mUQll DllmiUTSe
.

L

DODII'fiCl.liD I'OUIGll LUI' TOUCD.
Liberal - h &dna- ....,. oe ........,._ If IAif
.00 U&Dutac..,red Tobaoco.
IT-108

Commission Merchant.

Metropolis, Eto., Etc.,

GUTHRIE &

A. •

[ltrelundJS,

~....-III ....... UIIIIIIW

JOSEPH HICKS,

Street,

NEW-YORK.

NEW ORLEANS.

a. W. BLAXl!III[OJU:,

.

Virginia State, Globe, Continental,

'

140 GR.A.VIER S'I'REE+".

'

SCH.OT~ENFELS,

Also, all kind

i

•-vo,k,

C.J) l.'flMISSION MERCHANT,

TOBACCO,

MERCHANTS,

81-lot

H. THIERMANN,

Well-Known and ·celllbrated Drruttls of
VIRGINIA

I

f

•erchan~s,

No. 158 Water Street, New-York,

CO~~\

&

105 Water Street, New-York.

m:onuui~asiou

'

TOBACCO
Commission Merchants,

EDWIN P. MARCH.

•

Leaf and Manufactured Tobacco,

126 Water-at.,.

NI!W YORK.

~OB .ACCO ~

or

aA.U

BUNZL & DOB.liiTZER,

14.7' Wa•ter S'treet.

I. &J.

ma

~11.... .

HAVANA in a.nd out of Bond,

Agents in San Fr&llclOCO ror Sale ol
VmGnfiA JIIANUFACTURED TOBACCO

J'O&

COU61Jlumenta l"t!!''peci.(ully tolic!&f'd Ud ord. . promp&lJ

Agents for the u.J.e of t he followlog

8RBY, McDANIEL & CO.,.

t La.tu: ut Rlenmond. Va.,)

~' ofi'-'~""" '~.'"o"" ~~""e\\.~n.\

QI:NJDlAL COMMISSION MJ::KCIIANTS,
1 Hanover lJuildings, Hanover~Square, New York.

WM, T. COLEMAI & CO.,

ec...,.,._ ,"

J . H. F. MAYO,

ROBERT L. MAITLAND & CO.,

PLATT Successors
·& NEWTON,
to

'-

Dave cOJ.tADilJ' OD baDd "" a.crlmem cf ..U ~ ...
lteDtucky Tobaeco for Expon aod Home
l!IT- lCI

,

·

-

JII'EW•YORE.

Oor:ler cfPi.ao,

I

DUI.EP:S Ur .!J..L JUSDS OP

. WM. H. PRICE.

KEW-YORK.
...

t

KENTUCKY

Tobacco133Commissson
lerchautl,
Water-Street,

and 161 Goerck Street, New-York.

4 il Water-street, near Maiden-l ane, New- York.
P . .FRINGANT & CO .. 47. West Front, st, Cincinnati. 0.

PETER S. MARCH.

No. Blll'e&rl-etreet, If. Y,

OTTINGER &: BROTHER,

AJ.vancea made o:a CoDiignments to lleBil'l.. W. A. & G. ilaxwell & Co., Liverpoo

NE'W YORK

ALII()

LICORICE, CUM, etc.,

'fQJ~&~~Q ~ ~QttQM Jf&QtQ~~~

-----~---=-=-=..:..:...--=:__:=_==----'-------:--:-

;

.um

69-121

· POPULAR BRANDS
OF .VmGINIA TOBACCO,
"
' 108. 8ELrGliBERG.

!tltrehaut

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,
Gll-10-1

j 70R .A1L'l'B1t

U. FRIEDMAN. ,_

~ommi~~i.ou

VIRGINIA AND WESTERN LEAF

OF CEDAR WOOD,

AGEN"TS

OF1'ICE, 78 Greenwich..treet.

"j•

•

CLEMENT READ,

MANUFACTORY, .

Venable's "Carolina Belle."

~·

¥ tnt, const&ntly on luwd, &od fur uJe, in bUIIId ,.. daQ'
,.ld, In Me 1.0 all!• purclwera.
._lU

New-York-

TOBACCO IJII'SPECTED OR SAMPLED.
.IT. .B.-J .U.0 1ui~pk M. Jf~' , _ - - . ,,

lerchantt

Benral b•"""-of Lleorl.,. Paat<>, .,_....,.....

riosra <>nmoa, '

TOBACCO eDMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Sto ...ge end Labor the Loweat Retea. No Cotton Stored with Tobaooo•

Comm~xion

Tobacco

e

E. C. Wheelock.

eerwloatee glven for eYetrT cue., and deliTflnNI, cue bJ" cue, AI! to DGmbeT of cerdft-.t.e.

BAL'riKOBE,

JACOB HENKELL,

WI. P. KITTRED;E 1: CO.,

jut, the Thing.

JJID

F. L~ BRAUNS & CO.,

(Superior Make and Prime Quality,)

W m. P. Kittredge.

Oronoko.

MEW-YORE,

DUKE OF ATHOL

SIIOXING : Zephyr ~ Diamond, etc., etc.

"Virginia's Choice."
" Pioneer or the Old Dominion."

KREMELBERG & CO.,

THOMAS & OLIVER,
GREANER & WINNIE: BARRATT'S CROWN,
REUBEN RAGLAND,
GILliAN & .MALLORY.
CHEIVES & OSBORNE,
DAVIS & SON,

GRANT & WILLIAIIS, ·
RUSSELL & ROBINSON,
J. G. DILL,
J. K. CHILDREY,
L. H. FRAYSER & CO.,
TURPIN & YARBROUGH,
J. B. .PACE & CO.,

FINE-CUT : Sublime and Oronoko.

TOBACCO:
·D. C. Kayo'a llavy.
Beward of Industry.
.. .B. P. Clin.ton's Extra sWeet PoundL

TiOBACCO:

.

Agent for the following Branda of

Piece.).

'·

AGENTS FOR THE SA.LE OF

Tb.e Following Well-known a.nd Justly Oelebrated Brands of Virginia

j

7 Burling Slip, New-York, ·
MANUFACTURED.

'
KEW·YORK,

1. P. WiUiamson's Tom Thumb and June Apple,
BleCork.le's Virginia and Gold· Lea(
Keen & Hankins' Virginia· Crown,
Gllliam's J. A. Patton,
C. W. Spicer's May Apple,
Fuller & Wilkerson's Gold Leaf.

ROB ERT S. BOWNE,

-._

·---TC8 e\e~ ...

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

ufl'cr

•...

Tobacco Commission MerchaiJ.ts,

189 & 191 FRONT STREET.
ACINTS FOH THKJBALE OF

Temptation,
C. Carter, ,
Jerry White,
Independence,
J. M:. Walker,
Frontier,
Dixie's Delight, .
Elbert,
Olci Dominion,
8. E. White,
Paul Pittman,
W. T. Stovall,
Fanny Eva.na,
Oceanica,
John Bull,
Cavalier,
Golden Age,
Bandolph,
llagnetic Yoke,

..,

· Jut the Thing (Pocket

000

SONS,

Harmony,
Garibaldi,
Atlantic Cable,
Look and Buy,
\
G. W. White,
Innocence,
Old Virginia,
Elireka,

W uld calllhe al&on\lon of \be '1'nck '-> lhfl foDowlng llelebral<d BriUldo ot

\

D()HAN, CARROLL
& CO., BULKLEY & MOORE,
.
..
VIRGINIA

Leaf and Manufactured Tobacco.
-~\' e

N.Y. Commission l!rtercbanta.

(96-WS)

•

:. " ca

oalo·an

\l!! •·. ' L'8!.

I~W - T-&II.K.

lllaodt"' .1-r t V - r...

nroar ....
151-10.

~

'

.

..-.

WALTER H. llRAMH.ALL.

•· Y. Commiaaiem Kerchante.
SlAU~HTER

NORTON,

LEAl(

5

JOSEPH W. MARTIN.

CllARLBS A.

BRAVHAJJ,_

.AND

NO. 40 BROAD-STREET,

34 Beaver Street,

TANNAHILl.. &ciL WAIN:E & Oo.,

AGENTS fbr the Sale of all

Commission :Merchants
:t:~PORTERS

___ ,..

OF

..,

HoiJ.w.unA Oo.,

oiPeoenb•l"lo Va.

k.ucnr

Bauuao.

8 M OK

HAVANA JOBACC

l>J.RJBL BDaJMo.

B. & D. BENRIMO,
IHuni!l,i.ou !l.trtkaatJ~,
_: LEAF TOBACCO,
-..r.a.'!':ml-li'!'BDT,

.JTJrii'-YORE,

' .... • -'e Ill kiDdo ot U.U 'I'OB4000 for J:XPOJl'l'

D.~t B&AElt!LEER

&

HAVANA
No.

04

'

VIRGINI~'S

8

8

"') 80 rB.Oli'l'-8'l'BllllllT, liEW-YOBX. •

.AND

TOBACCO.
A LARGE

ttoamtt~-iou ~ndmuts,

VUELTt~

ASSORTMENT

ABAJO WRAPPERS AND FILLERS OF THE BEST QUALITY

_

~'.QJLiS...u'l'.LDY.

.&LII1AJID••
.........

}

Gl!lO. W. RELMIIl.

I

APP.I;;.EBY & HELME

!ew-Yort•

amil~UJCX,

L. APPLEBY'S SON,

..,_

PALMER & SCOVILLE.
IIKI'fll, PALJllUll: CO.,

. C,o~m\.-.v.\.ot\. . "\14\~"e"-n""''\v.
.
....

Fine Cut Chewing-In Bulk.

TOBACCO,

·en color .... .. . ... . 11
Roee kif, medium
obrlght. .. .. .. . . . .. 1
Cavendish. broWD..
~met, light brown.
Bee, brown .........

JllA.NU:I'AOTUlUlBB OJ!' TU:. CELEBRATED

0&T11il.

R. H. OBER & CO.,
t<.1

RAILROAD

OBlR, NAN!OX & CO.,)

'ommi~~ i!lu

IUCCOBOY,

~leuhaut$,

MILLS

SKUPP.

O"R BRANDS:
RAPP:U, BCOTCll .&BD·'LUNDYFOOT SllUDS.
IACCOBOY AND FRElfCH 811 DFJI' FLOUB..

:r;'EW-Y ORK.

Jaen.i Aivallcc" mnr.o 1m C•,•!rnn:e!lt&to ouneiTet or
'

•.&IIVt.&CI'I"'r:aa

or

All of the above Brands,
· ~All tlie Yellow Snntfs in cans, $5 per doz. ; half
In 1G oz., 8 oz., 4 oz., and cane, $Sper doz.; quarter, 12 per doz.
IJVendlob .. .....
and 2 oz. papera, same prlceAS .
Bl<uJ<Ier•
6 00 In bulk.
·
..,.. 11ooo11.
,
Cut Smoking.
Btotdl ....... . :: ...................... $0 110 ·
9j
Extra Scotch .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .
110
M
Bb\"
Bb\t Righ Toast Scotch, Salt............. .. ..
85
87
~g'Smoklng .. ....
~ st. J~~ro .... . ...... ..
26 Fresh &~:otcb .. ,... ... .. .. .. . .. .... .. .. . . !10
9j
Nb. l
·~
. • . . •.
8) llfild, No. 2. . .• . . . . .
25
Priee6 of Ja.r8, ttet.
ld,lxed "
.. .. ..
118 ,Cot Stemo..........
~ half gallon, 20 cto.; one gallon, SO ets.; two gallons, 40
~ bbls.l ct.'perlb. extra, kegs 8 cto. per lb. ext~ 16 cto.; threeg&llono, 55~ fonr gs!lono, 85 eta.
oz., 8 oz., ~ ""·• and 2 oz. papert! reduced to bulk pneee.
P .un-tCULA.R NOTICE.-W nen j&rl! are ordenld pack·
cd, the packllges will be charged extra.

'-0

«<.ommi:iJJiDu (!5_.
mer.chau1Ji,

OATMAN &; REID,

.0. 869 :i':IIABL·B'l'B.EET,

lOa fill ULII CW

tllPO&TIU\ ._

_ ..
_______
N_e_-_-v
....,.
)o_rk
_.

Leaf and Manufactured Tobacco

A. H. OA.llDOZO & CO.,

Toba.eoo&CottonFactors,
~al ~ .erchanta,
No. 109 Front-etreet, New-York.

} 51

8uooes110r to

&BD DDLD D

1_

DoMEsTic

==~
T I N

w-T~

oi

F

L ·

Segars_.

I.EAF . TOBACCO,

No.1 R ...n., BTRKBT.
We are conotantly reeelvlng the linest SUR-Cumm
manullli:tured Tobaccoll from Vlroillt<J ...a North Carolfna, embracing Henry, Bedfortf, PlttsylY&nla, Meeklenbnrg, and Billfax Counties, Va., and Caswell Co.,
N. c., and other famous mannfactur!Dg JlOinto; to
wruchtbe attention o· LAIW& .umCLoS&BUY&BSls
rew.ctrully solicited
• rlng th.om In Bon d or T a::t: paid at less
e are oue
than mark et prices.
'
We S!lall be glad to •how them to dealero In FJ:NE
ToBA""'{"• ae WO<are &eaured th~t we have the best assortmen• ot 811y !!lon>e m the City.
We al.o keep on band Black Tobaccos or &II sizes and
~des, of Vlrglnb,Western. andNortbern manufacture.
h'The following are some or our leading brands··

u

SAWYER, WALLACE & CO.,

';'

/

•o.'BII Ku.s-laDe, •-·Yorlt.

---.IW.II-

POUC::S:ES,

THE

BG

Cl'tY TOBACCO ACI!NCY?
l!Ja. 108 FROlfT-BTREET, lfew-York.

«o-=~~!~~.!':!~ot-.

8-tr-~

Pearl.

NEW YORK

Rot!e of Sharon,

Connecticut Seed.

William StrGet, N'. Y

PAPER WARE~OUSE.

•

u

A ... . . .. " "

~~~~·~tU: ...ort .

preo•ed ....... " "
Blue Bell ofVIrgtn.
ia Son. Prco!Sed,
9-inchplug .. ..•• t "
Hanki_n•s Brag . ... u u
J B. Wnl~on ...... :: ::
• Nick J~ewJ8 . . . . . . .
: Grav"" ............ ~ "
; Snre'rh!ng ........ t"

VI.R GINIA

TOBACCO

Peacook,

PAKCY CADDID, 1UTil BIOBGUT AXD ~PBIAH

11(

.

lo.UIZLI!.

~·

Areti"iJ'
Otto, ennan & Co.,

8\!f i/;"'p~e,

Jupiter,

,

•os'l'

,

El Secretoi
LaAmn•- E ~ ••,
..r....a mperaoora
PrineeJ!IlD.. -..;;--·~

:f:l...

--~·-

~
"'""'
•.
.
a
......,
Oonebltae , _ _ •7

:Regalia,

~

1'111 to $300.

.Fior d•l're]llllodoo,

Lon-,
u
C'JiieD,
o.Ja._,
~lllllc:a,

Fivaro,,

FOY lc EARLE.
8S South Water St. 1 {,'hicago
'

"
" ftor 1in3
~· ~
..
•u
c1e Carte,
Collebas ole Replla,
Operas,

""~•

A. VAN SCHAICK,

A. R. MITCHELL,
Sa Central St., Boston.

'

.._

:r.aHree.
Conehldu ne.-..H-,
c '"Concha.
vvopven-,
Imported Havana Qoocb •

->

. ,~

, Pb"-..elpbla.
16 South Front ....
~""
HBU.

~

"
....,...,

lA Vlrlato(Ra
lA Palma ••

ll\ lf'll"'i''ml/i'I!Tt'"'iii''~
~Y?~8!!~&.~~

Where our Ooodl are aold at Ciroular Prioea,

. i

~ ._.....,
llew. ~
~~

~·

L~ra.

Flo~de!Fn.~,

:rr::!J~

LaPnrezadeMato,
lA Int!medad,
Rmn!llete de Aroma,
EIPilmeto,
Flom de Cvim1ro A1ven.,
Jose Mana Vicbot,
La Viriato,
La Flor.
· ·
AdcVillarYV!Ilar.

lledleanoe,

I

~a <1111 Principe,
Regnlld del It.y,
Moolcano, .
Concha de llegalia,
:Regalia de Couebn,
'BI'CTI\8 Chico.,
P ince.M,
Entehras.

OBIBl!fT.&L,
OLD DOliJNIOlf1
LYNCIIBlJIIG, aa4

X GOLDEN CROWN,
K.ILLICKIJ.IfiCK 1

GBl'flJil'fE TUIIJUIIII TOB.t.().
CO,

·

NEW•YOR.K.,

tl

'

Mnrrayo~~treet.

l'arl~

._.l'ort.

[111,.181)]

CluJIJa 'I'

0, B&llliE.U.

8.-ta~o--

......... ....e~.;.,· Toi-o• aDd

bODTJO LIAJ AND HNUJU'fUIID fiBACOOS.
-

ID Wa\er-etreet,

R. 8. WALTER~

llew·~ork.

BEST

~

f~

GREENFIELD & CD.,

JOSIAH S. LEVERE'l"r & 00.

Connecticut, Haana ·&: Yara
LEAF TODAOOO.

61 Beaver Street,

~03 · PEARL B't'BEET,

NEW-YORK.

N~YORK.

Orden f O I ' - ODd Cation carel'all,. ....,..tel.
- - - - - - - - - -- llli_ IM

e...-& B. Iltnn'

Clu.liLD E. Btnft.

.... · - CHARLES E. HUNT & CO. _

~. L. GASSERT & BRO.,

Commission

Kentucky & Vl~lnia'

Merchants, LEAF TOB.ACCO
MERCHANTS,
:No. 110 Pearl I&Joeet,

Leaf Tobacco and Segars,

RBIV YORK.

Io. 180 Water«.; aDd lli'7 Bcnrtr7,

RdDMAN &

•••>t'lVA.

9&0. WlL PA.Ll hJll&

Col&oD, aDd Jlber& - - .........

Ou loag nperlence and extmded taclUU111 enable n• to rnan.ntee utllfaetlon.

New· York Ss.lesroom, 69

No. 189
WIJ.UAX VIOIWUB.

115 Broadw•y, New-.Yor~o.·

a~tention

Branch House at 406 Sansom Street, San Francisco, Gal.

HAVANA IN AND OUT .OF BOND,

A. S.COIIUIISSION
ROSEN.BAUM:&CO.,
<!tJttmmiss;iou
•nth~ut
tl!ii't
l!IERCH.t.NT8
.
~

BEND POR A ClllCULA.Il.

90 WATE.R STREET, NEW-YORK.

CC!Illl!!UO:O. XD<IlAlnlllf.

G. HEINEKEN & PALMORE,

also beg to os.ll the
of the Tra4e to the v.riou• llrlllldjl of Virginia and We•tern Flue Tctbaccoa, of which we h&ve a larr;e ak)ok OODS~antl;,. on
ha.:1d. Bond and Dut:v paid.

, -

VIBELIJS A SEYIIOIJB..

Ln'lln.......

CBLEBB.A'l'ED BJlAliD8 01'

NI.TUR.t.L LEI.P,
VIRGINIA lEAL,
XX GOLDEN CROWN,

W~

1CS-1M

H. :MESSENGER & CO.,
.utD

>

Sometbi.Dg:B:xtra..

Dark · Sweet Ten a.

J w J
N
. . 'onee~ nvy .. ... ........... .. .... . .... l boxes.
George
W. t.:rowls,
Navy . . ..... .. .•.......... -l
"
Brl
h 1\
T
g t "W)• ens. ·· ........................ + "
Rip VRD lnkle. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·······.X
"
~=~~.'.':.'.'.'.' . .'.'.'.'.':::::::::::::::::·.- an·d~ "
St Patrlek
t
•
and ..,
.
. .............. ........... ' •
A
E. B. Pet era ..... · ··· ··· ··· .. · -·· · .......... · +
Youth 's Delight, Long Tens, In fancy, .. .... • caddies.
Standard Long Teno, In fancy.... ............ caddies.

.

::

. . . . . , ., , . , o

Century Novy
~ boxee 'lJ:~~~.
Wm. H. Grant...:::::::·.: ·:: : .:·:.: :·:.:·::.::·:. ~
" · La Cor:...,
G. C. Gri111no .......... ... ... _............. . "
"
Cabanas

a.

:

~~

,

Simaneao,
EIA
de~
qulla ""''

Dark Sweet Pounds.

.

I

~~!:"r~

Standard Honey Dew,

LEAFN!~~f~~~~!!~B~~ARS.

C. S. ·BRIGHAM, Treasurer, N•p•nooh, N. Y.

.Ciglll' ms.nu1'actnrera pa.rticO.larly favored.

om.no

~::

-""- . . ., 880.

La Perfect!OD,
Garibaldi,

conncchcnt seed and Hanna

PATENT TEMPER TOBACCO-KNIVES,
NAPANOCH AXE AND mo.N CO.,

New-York,

m

De Jose Marla 'Vk:llet,
Enreka,
Q.n lnte EeeeDce,
Violet,
Sleet&,

seed and Hawa...

, Johnson's,

OJ' J:VDY DUORIPTIOll, AD.Y'TED '1'0 ALL TIIE DIFJ'EitENT PCWJ:B. 4ND HAND M.!.OIHNES, H4Dll BY

LEAF TOBACCO,

IJO'OiftU

~

Ptlrt&gas;

Com.miss~~~..erchants, .Leaf Tobacco,

WAREHOUSE,

aT£" .-...\.· ,. --.. ~v.-.. ..,.,;, "."'"<1''->"----<''l~---<0,11:'1
=:::~:=l4v"c;::::~::=;;.v;;:::::;:;::s<w
·• a
···. . ~:.v--GG'v,:>.~.\,./(x·i".-~1,:~)'<:1J-Vor..:>"l:)J~~ ~

Commission Merchants,•

FOREIGN .,
A DOMESTIC TOBACCO
HEALD & MILLER

*'taO.

OoMha~

Tnl>eroee,
bo:res lA
Vlctorla,

LEVY&; NEWGASS,

M. LINDHEIH.

~~~ ~,......uG~,~._~

A. STEIN & CO.,

!:~::~..

~$It

7th ReglineDt,

Dark Sweet Navy Half Pounds.

Manhattan ........ " "
Venus and Adonis,

G. HIRSH.

197 Dua.ne-atreet,

lobatt.O &~trrappntg ~aper~

" B&WVr.&CTIJRED roB.t.CCO,

~IJ

No. 47 Broad Street,

J.lfD DIUI.&88 Ill ..t..LL NICBIP'l'JOXI 01'

JESSUP & MOORE,

G. W. HILLMAN &CO., 128

~~

lfEW TOllE.

Tobacco .B a11s,

u

In Bulk,& lb. 1 llb.,1•2lb.,an41•4Jb.Bap•n4Bale•,aa41-4lb.Poach....

•]

DRCHANTS,

Xaoaactarero ot allldD4o ot

WB8T IIDI.& PRODUCE,

:: ::

.c).

10

A. LINDHEIM.

~']
~

••TOBACCO B AC 8."

!'.'~d"c:':~;.·:.::::

?.~~~ G.ol·~·~:: :: ::
J . Galland .... ..... t "
J. Harrell, AA .... l ..

.,

iiiBtllwo.·

liiJIB Roee,

Lilly of the Valley. l bn.
Svdnor&Andel'801l •• "
'Moretock . . . . . • • . . u '~

VffiGINIA SMOKING TOBACCOS·

NEW-YORK.

-1

_F .A. Swanson's Fnncy,
lnibxs.
•• A.AAA, •• -~
J .C. Bald;ln~txtra" "
Bri ght, t "
" Premium, . ..
J . J. Pritcbe t's
l!nreka, " "
Jimmie Fuller, , .. u u

Bbl~ . , ,.,.,

OWliElUI 01' THE

166 Water-Sreet.

OP

maw.ted u;bell.)

8

•

W. B. ASTEN & CO.,

- - - .. .ro..,., . . . u~~eral~erm..

"

a
u-•
~ •-.oo::-'

" "
~--·
" "
Ei}J';;;i
caddies La Rosa\,
::
Pnmarlega,
C •mel!&,
"
La Indio,
Comet,

Dark Sweet Quarter Pounds.

LINDHEIK BROS. & CO.,
~Tobacconists and Commission M~rchants,

TOBACCO fOIL &~OTTU CAPS COM·MISSION
50. 38 C&OSBY·STREET,

---

BaTe alwa::re OT\ haod ., lw1re u-or\mt:nt or Malmta.
44

"

New York State eed.
""""$16toltll.

Bright I -4. Pounds In Fancy Caddies. capitol,

PLUC TOBACCOS.
IlonJJ.(J(l Ware HOilu, 4tA Cloll«tlt>n Dl8trkt, N.Y. ,

D. C. Mayo&Co.,
Reward of Industry
.,.~Moov.Rolocscentcd ...... .. .................. $ oo In Fancy . ..... ... .. t "
-.~I:om=u,orfic.,~appe~
(plain)............
......
35
G,.,Dill,a,rd'o,A~AA .' ,",
1
85
:t
Bergamot.
Rappeec~t:ed:::. .: .: ··. .:.:.:. ·. .~.::. ....· :. :. ·........·.· 11 ~ 0 Count Bismarck... "11 "
Gen·tl~num, ,.....
Ma.r F1nwer . . ..
u
1 1o Oaeeola . . . . .. . . . . " "
PureVif'!!'lnio,plaln ... .'. ·. :~:::·::.~::::·::: : : :·::::· t10 Hancock &Paylor " "

Leaf ·Tob~cco,

JOHN J. CROOKE
IUMI!P&CTI:RU

,_•i:s,brn ~ertbuts;,

Ul

"

db.

~~

H.A.vANA

37 Water Street f

D..-r.

. )(. & E. BALOJION I

._.._

ft

DOXB8 AND OADDms.

OldDommlon"
"
"
"
........
J. ll. Cov1112't0n.
••
••
u
.•••••••
Cable Co!J.Foll, 1!-incb Twl•t . . . ..... ..... .. ..
F. A. Swanson's, fancy 1!-lnch Twillt .........
Lnsclons Chew Twist............. ............
La Pinta Tw;!•t . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • .
F F V
.................... .......... •
Am. Jockey Club, Sort Preesed 6-lneh bars....
Thomas&Ollver'sLadyFiogen,"
" ....
Millie Fleur, 6-lnch bar .... ...•.... ...•. ......
Pocket Pieces, 3-lncb bar .................... .
May apple
Otto Borman & Co., Banana ..... .. ... •. .•.•.
R. D, Hall's Fig ............................. .
Fashu n, sort preBOed, 6-lnch bar ...... ...... ..
Fruit and Flow• re, foil, m raney paper........

RJ

g~~;,~tt. Strong,8~z. pa~ro: ::: : ::::::::::: ::::: *~ ~
Old V~lnla,
" ......... .. . ......... 2 70
'!'a hac Francais, 4 o,z,. Jli'P'll'., .... . ................ 1 10
Army,
. . ......•.. • ...•..... 1 00
)f)lri Spanlob,
"
" .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. ..
35
N~vy.
" . . . . . . . . . . . •. .. . . •. . . 90

OATMAN, ~THE

A.

.IJIDn ...... M erch an t ,
Com"'l•• lo

·

so

I

l

~~g:~~~a~1.~d' »~""'"""·

DUBOIS, VANDERVOORT & CO.,

~ava.na.

•

ldaily) .... ........{ $107 0000
j

~

,

ftD.

1N

1 ............... .... ......... ..,
SeotahSalt,oldstye
Extra Scotch new article for dlpplDg ... . .. .. ... . 10
High Toost Sooteh (salt).. ... .. ........ .... .. ...
86
Fresh Scotch, for dippier;..................... ....
110
Irl.A\i fi~ 1'n~ifb'aLnjdyfd~· .... i .. i." .. 'ili..
110
n B
rre s an ega, e per • e:rtra.
B
lu
ott

OIOAII)!t.• .' ~

Fancy Bright Tobaccos,
~ Jonnle ~b. Rough and Ready Twlet ........ l bm:c.

s..ulf•·

1 W"" All goods of our manufactme wnrrnnt.M n~t tQ mi ldew, beC<Jme muRty, or sour, and to keep m All climate•, and bear shinment to all narts of the world.
t y No Char~ for Packa!'es or Cartage. Ph1g- '"' Cig-ars ' ai<P 'old at n e t t prices. Usual di•connt Jo the tradP.

f.NEW-YORK.

Plug, Twist, & Fancy Tobacco,

A.JL . . . . . . .

·

Y.~!low

I

133 W A TEll. · AND 85 PiliE STREETS,

VDsx.IA TOBACCO WOBXS
JULIUS SICHEL,

·

SNUFFS.

SMOKDII TOBACCOS, CIGARS, AND PURE POWDERED LICORICE.·

O,rreopolldents in ElltGpe.

-

20

00
110
86
8:1

Improv,•dShorts,com·
posed ot our best
chcwings........ . GO
pr All the above brands
1n +bbls. 1 et. per lb. e:t:·
tra, and 1n kego, 8 cto . per
lb extra

B.,.OtcnS.,...tfs.

~'RENCH

No. 43 Broad Street,
I

!"'r LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS.

Fine Cut ChewJno-In ..libil and Papws.
All Snu1!'•, with the exception ~t American Gentle'"
JllBn. Dcm1g10, and Pure VIrginia, m 1 and lib. bottles;
per,_
P"ll""'· pounds, $lOper doz.; h&lts, $5 per dos.
Cimlui'J(tiOO l>IICkSborte, eompose!l or
American Gentleman, Demlgro, and Pore VIrginia:
ed In thlo :Bnmd
onr best Chewmgs $5 00 pounds, $12 per doz.; ha.lfe. $6 per dos.

(With

11111a1 IJMG~NIIJMI&' of ou cnn

(SueeuiiOl',o

GENUINE

Bbh.

. . lb.

FANCY SMOKINC.

J. B.

GUMS, BEANS, OILS, HAVANA SUGARS, ETC., ETC.
Certiflcatea of the MORRIS "M. & M." BRAND will' be shown from the leading m•nuracturers in Richmond, Lynchburg, Petersburg, Danville, V8., Brooklyn, St.
Louis, Louisville, Covington, Pittsburg, Canada, Australi•, and California.

Bright Pounds.

&. L MJ01"D...t.

ll. B. Oan.

LIQUORICE PASTE.

SNUFFS-Continued.

Bbh.

.
•
•
peri"Oentury,bnght.~ld-

No.l70 Wlter-lt., New-York.

'>z

COTTON, NAVAL · STORES, Etc., Ete., Etc.
IMPORTER AND SOJ E AGENT IN THE U. S. FOR THE "M. & M." BRAND

.~ine (!!;nt ~hewing, 1moking aoba"os, &Jnaffs, &!talers in ling ioba"os &'igld,

YkhtCiub,verybri§bl, Vlrldnla ...... .... .. ..... 85
Siesta,
"
mediwn ouong. . . . . . . . . . . 1 ~
~oaum,
u
u
!nmlld... . . . ......... . 1 oo
Yerb;-'sOldDomlnlon, ~t... ... . .......... ..
SO
75
Pare Vlt'l'inla Leaf,
' .... .... ........ • .. ·
55
Rose Lea-r,
·
" ._............. ..
•••r of the Weot, medinm " ........ · · · · · .... ·
55
45
F:lJrt•ks~ medium
u
• •• • ••• ••• • • • • · •• •·
46
t'nberooe, otrong dark ..................... ......
Whltc Pall',llgbtnndmlld . ....... .. ..............
40
'1'. Loof,
"
"
.. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. . .. . . .
35
"
SO
G' ••lcl
' Dnst'
.................. ......
~ All of the abaTe Brands, in t bblo. , 1 ct. per lb.
e<tt·n: In kegs, 3•cts. per lb. extra.
~Jr n , 5 lb. Cloth Balot! with Fancy Label, same
~~io!;H r,rlce AS in bnlk. In lib. and t Bales, ~ cts. extra.
' ~
.
d r
Onr. new braod, YACJlr CLUB, 18 ma e ro.m the
dnest Virgmla Leaf that can be p(oeured, •nd '" the
best Smok mg Tobacco In tbe eonntry.

T.~AF
TOBACCO,
Io. 23 Sollth William Bveet;
•u •oBABI'l'O,"' (tt'l-118) NltW•YORll

I. I'MIDL

TOBACCO~

LEAF & MANUFACTURED

tPERIQUE.

C ranu Ia t e d S mo k In g • Bblo.,

_HAVANA. SEGARS

LEAF

. Always on hand full lines of Smoking in bulk, and

I

SUCCESSORS TO

M. R. PEARSALL,
Iia:pn. u4 ,_.,ssfoc X.UU.t of .

"-~ 10

99 Pearl-street, New-Yor",
COMMISSION MERCHANT FOP THE SALE OF

CHOICE, PIONEER of the OLD DOMINION, ORONOKO.

I

OF

CONSTANTLY 0'11 HAND, IN BOND AND DUTY PAID.

~AV BBJS)U!Oi,

Cigars, Leaf, Claewiog, aad SIDGklag Tctbaeeos

MANUFACTURERS OF

Oommisaion Merchants,

G. REISMANN & CO..

NEw voRK,

P. & G. LORILhARD, 16, 18 & 20 Chambers St., New York;

118 lVatc1·-Street, Ne'tv- York,

:aaa.led Warel>oue n.lrt7__,Dd Dlolrlet.
.... '1'. JluaD.
P. B. -...a., Ja.
U. .l. ltJcan.

~~~o~~EaRnsd ~t. soWERv,

HENRY M. MOBltiS,

GOLDEN. STAR, CASCARILLA, CROWN.

. , IMPORTERS OF
H ·A 'itJ :A N A C I G A R S

,

N C . T 0 B A C C 0:

G. P. PRESCOTT'S

XZW·YOBE.

T J~M ~ ; ~" ~-· O

Domesti~

Baraaa and

D. C. MAYO & CO.'S

BEEKMAN-STREET,

~-"-'1,

co.,·

79 Gravier Street, New Orleans,

And a21 PEARL sTREET,

BILLY BUCK, "K," VA. BELLE, STAR, SOCIABLE, ROSE,IOWL
.
CLUB, .ROYAL SIGNET, OLIVE, GOLD BUG,

LA ESI?ANOLA.

SEGARS,

·

THOIIAS & OLIVER'S

FooTE:

Commission Merchants

•

EBPEOIALLY OF THE MARK

~1011

... BOD UIIIL

'Y<>~:.E.

N'E"'!DV'

PIPES, AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES.
SOLII AGIJNTS fbr the fbllowiDg CELEBRATED Brands of _ _Wh_h_o_lelaJe_l•.c......:De:..c:..:.:.alc..:.er:..:a--=in:........:all=--=kin=·=cls=---=0=-f--=Le=af=---=T:..:o-=ba.cco=:........::and=-Oipn.:::::!!:=--

No. 180 :i'I!Ul-atreet........ JiniiW-YOJUL
IOWmliA T ...UIU.,

ST~EET,

LICHTENSTEIN BROS, &

.

LADY FINGERS, GOLD BARS, TWIST, POCKET .PIECES,
MAY APPLES, ~.FIGS, GOLD FLAKE, &c., &c., and

et Pro4ace

JB~c:>.A.~

4.8

Standard Brands of Virginia &Nort~ Carolina Manufactured Tobacco.

rr.lllNERAL

AKD PUllCIUD 0~ Mli:RCBA11D18lt emfi!LU.LY.

General Oornmission Merchants,

ST.,
HEW 'YoftftB,

Between Maiden Lane and Wall Street,

H&W-T~HUt,

Por the Sale

8. W4t'T8. \

Tobacco and Cotton Factors,

8.mtrnl Ofcrmmission :gt.eubmts,

'

~II

CHAB. F. TA(7.

BRYAN, WATTS & CO.,

& CO.,.

Tobacco &Cotton Factors
,._..

JOHX BRYAN.

n. 1fi8DOJI .

B.

hoe. ~- IL.&DOJI"''D.

r

T O"B A 0 ·c 0

TH 'E

HEPBURN,

210 L811Vis Street,. l\1. Y.

NEW•YOR.K.

L. H. NEUDECKER & CO.,

M. PAULI.TSCH,

:Bltrt

Qtohrruo QLommissio.n:
gants,
LICORICE .
SPANISH CEDAR for SEGAR BOXES furnished, to suU .Commission Merchant
TOBACCO
.o. 162 Water Street, New York,
the T:rade, in LOGS or BOARDS.
.
And Dealertn
.
L
• CUNTHER &. CO., ~OtUtniJI~i.OU ~trthaSd$........ ~83 JU.m:u-~·~!;__,
..
Brokers In every description of Foreign and Domestic Wood. Conslsn•
To~ & General Commission
Bonded W•rehouae, 32d Diatrlot.
. ............_
.
'T-1111
....., ............
LEAF
TOBACCO,
BEUDEOKEB
BROS.,
RIOHllOND,
VA.
ments of Black Walnut Lumber and Logs solicited.
.L.

w. GUJf'I'IUB,

F.

S,W.more.

w.

'

T.&T{,IQ]][Oil.B'l\

New York.

MERCHANTS,
Ra. 110 Pearl St., cor. Hano;ver Square,
NEW YORK:
' '
Liberal advaneea made on eonaigDmen.t&.

SOliOVERLING & CHAPMAN,

Jf0.1'76 WATER.·ST.,

H

NEVV"-YORK.

KANU!:'ACTURl:R

o•

Tobacco Barrels,

LE.AF TOBACCO,
26 South William StJ:eet,

1-..S';l:,

~wen

er ll.

~

:1.28 Water Street,
N'E'W' ·" YORX:.

VETTERLEIN & CO.,
111 AJLCH-STREET,

all ·.-th8f' l<h,<!a of CASKS.

" " Rolli' !lamia A Half Bar;-o;,, S:avos, Hr.:'"· (•. Hoops.
A large t!Upply constaully on h1111c

PHILADELPHIA.
BONDED "V AR.J£HOUSE,1
(M'lll8T Dlli£&1111'.

ftapllu't PukbJg. ·omoe, 64 Rutsers Slip, New 't'ork .

•

And other

148 WATER. OTREET,

H. VETTERLEIN & SONS,

A. T. BRIGGS,
l'lour Barrela. Molaaao• Caak•• Water and

.NEW-YORK.

TH,

THE HARRIS FINISHING CO.'S

Enamel Water- Proof Fi.Iiish for Show Cards.
Oat mtwnell'lnlll\ not only oll'ordo orolectkln agalo• water, hut lien h...,....

t~e

b08nty ond Aoeoe11 <1t PlaiD •r

Colo red Lbllogr" l"•· b,t nntle~"ILf{ th~ eolon more tDteDM! "'' •I lhe outlh..~r ... mnrd •ll~1Jo c1..
I' 11 tntt ··~ly fi· ·•lh f•1r Sbow·Oardtha& JehH DarabtliiJ', Jr•ue•... • ...
BetUI'I,..

..,..,,tab-.,

•••d
of a good P·oatdou Jn 'oe l'hl!W' wmoow; where:u, a Card

4 Oarrt••·l1 rouuo•r•l t" ,.Jwa;,a ,.,.
eu.d 111 t-il,'d
,.lldly mnuo~ • rout. rn um!M at al, ft.Dn1 nn favor. h•d ~~)loS rid or urhno a .. ponlble
tibo•-O&rds aud p,"1.w'e-f M1..ated. •·r PramM ln an.Y Ptyll! dt"alr~d. tp.clm.en l"',.,rJfa 8ntabe4 a& thftrt Flotloe. free "'' th"r1e. 1~ pva, aad aU ordcr11, l&rao W' 1Dll~Wl1 prOIDpUy esoou.tcd. O.rda ..eurelJ paek.ed ao4 cOJ'I'I!ctlT
•hipped.
•
.
'
•

T HE

HAR~I_! .FINISHJ&.J G

t., -'· •

.>a D~!~~~et, N£<N·Yor~.

:Near Jllaiden Lane,

.....,11-lt:n~

· Brands.

NEW-YORX.

CHARLES C. MENGEL,

Charles Seitz & Brother,

Leaf and Manufactured Tobacco
COMMIS~~!!~cHANTs.
c . . UDJI
qignr~ and Leaf Toh::cro
ommJSSlon

erchant,
-. -v, ,. . . _ :;:- ·

56 Cedar Street,

i

1.59 WATER

:1 r. Fletcher St.,
_j 4-16:5

U'l~JIET,
- ~ GRK.

E .~

tHE

6
THBO. J. VllirTB&LIWil.

ODS. A.. IOUIIBIL.

Til. II. .VII'I!nu..aDI.

FALT JMOR:E ADVl(BTJSEllll:BliTS

'J\~utrtistmcnt£J.

Jll)ilnb t l.pl)in
--'

- - ' - - --

11Al(UU.CTU.IR UP AU. KlNDf!. lit'

s

co.,

E G-A.::Ft.S,.

~

37 SOUT'H

I

pr D•pot for H. Wl.lk8111 a; Co.•• .lla.ltbii~
&m'O!WI To-.-.

States Bonded' Warehouse.

it..

v

l

•I

J

BOD MANN'S

I

,.,

;aus. WATTS &
G.

co.,

eaf' Toliacco,
AND •
llanufa.Ctured Tobacco, .
tMANUFAOTifRE erg QI!f~,

t;-j[1 ' Co~gners can forward their stocks without prepaying the
I

Gq ve.rnmaa~ tal.
I. IUIIALDO 8AIQt.

JOSBPH BROOIDI.

WilL M. ABBIIY.

137 South Tenth

I

litr

lAILY SALES •• AUCTION .,.. . . PRIVATIIi s.u.~~
VIRGINU,
Mlll80UEI ,

!~~rg~~y r~'fo'J~)~:

et.

w

11 CHRAPSIDE,

~~11.1&~,
:EJ.~.o:~~ng

.. ........-

~"~!~~~~\'\. ~~~\\.~~\~~ Tebacco
WM. A. BOYD "& co~,

•

j

f& <J 3G N. Water-st.&. No. 30 N . Delaware-ave., Philadelphia.

JVo, 33 Soulb.-• • -lttmere.
B. Jj GB.D.
WK. ol. ...ln. n.

I

UNrrED STATES BONDED 'W'.A.RE:H:OUSE.

WK. &.. BOD.

90 & 9:1 lilouth Char1ea-etreet,

J.

..!!-----~BA~LT.l~.~MO~R~E.

& QQ 'I ·'
B' F' 'PARLDrprfl
.....,ou... '!!:!,.~"'
LB

j

~

S
I · C. LOO E & CO.,

'

AND DEAL:KRS ,,. ·

'

_7~

,

'

.

I

....

, ..

E • .M~Q~Aw &

A~'kBA~~N

co.,

"o·, Man~, .r.aoturers
To,baoc·.....
....,LIBI.LII D~..
,

1 •· . , ,
~

ln Domestic an a I mported sega.rs, snuu,
..m nna.rwoo
.
d an d
Pipeo,and Sm okers' Article• of every description.

'

,

COUR~NEY'

mor.o.OTOUR

No: 47 North Water St. and No. 48 North Delaware Avenue,

A. ·~&T, ,
·
~A. WOODWAll~ •·
0
T.\ll;q. fi-;~:~. AD.

·

·

u..

or

""j()bSEPH
·

·

No. ~:Lath Front Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

12

~~

"·

~JAn>:

.

&.

:rouGJRAY.

~NOL.

~

DOT.TIUJ(A....:.
u

•

""""'""""'""""'""""'""""'""""'""""'""""'""""'""""'!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
N.ewark 2lb'utrti:Stmtnts.

PHILADELPHI

DBITED ITATBIIliONDED W6.RBBouu.

- · o. PB.o..oa.

vn7o~~~~y~7o:ouae.

omo;~.2!UOKY!.~~<!_URI,&~~

~2Al

GLOWI,

vI N'E s T·B E

s,

E

'I' •

CltiOilllfATI. OHIO.
n.

CAS E \".

J'AJ>ll "' :-'> , WATlfB.

eto.,

Ny
•

•

~No. <~:~:z;e;aree~

BAL'fUIO:&~ liD.

J

G. W. Bishop.

B. Haight.

..._, _ ..

&. .

•

W.

oo.,

OIGAns;

P~s.

uo., .

SECARS,

.....

aJ"' .Edl.~etS.....a... Ctlti Q~ '•~*'·

94 West '3e«rnd- PCiet, Cinoinna.tf.
AI'Oilts for L'OTliLLARD•S TOBA.CCO&.

CJ'l'Y fOB!CctJ WORKS Wheelei-To~W:~

I

j.QNlJIE_NTAL

lllaDafa.e\!u

PWID \t'JIROM,

lfmoltin_g &- ~luw~ ~obattos,

' 0

I SPENCE~

or

~~o,

LEA:I' TO

ol-allkbldoof

.

~

llbll --~ I.JI.B COIDIJIBJOJI &La

111 Weaj;'Ji'rollWt.;

!Oincinnat~

Im....-aor

4/J WEST LOJICB.A..BD ST.BEET,
·
·

'
BAL Tl MORE, M."D.
:Manafactnrers can forward'\jleir Tobacco in Bond with·
out RBP.UlNG the Government Tax.
1o0m oo:su.
.......,..o" wu.nNs.

....

~lug Tobacc~~&d-s & Cigars, ·

O ,..

~'

1

I
tDe

h c.c a,

..

!'arm~~tr;Jh~o~~~CoiiJleotiout Seed·
Nortlt ..............., PllUIUlelplaJa.

61

No.

~ole

PBiLA»~YlU!.

'

00-151

a co., I
-.~J&uu-.a

I.

~~v

"'

' u

l-"~

no\-.

'!!'.:::: :·;"'· r::~::...:::..~:;i!. ~

Pl!I!.Al1ELPHLA

.

VA

l>:HPU~~.

:·,. .... ,.... ~"~ ...... .,,.

6~114

.

I

<!OLII AO. .'IS 10&

- .o.xD D!ULII& 'Ill

..,.

Wm. R :ffiam.'tt~ TobllOOO Wlirkl;" - r.a 'Leaf and Manufactured Tobacco,
~..,,
W.Y.Willlams&Oo.'s u GlobaToba000 Wor...,
SNUJ'FS, PIPES, . E..TC.
44

soum DELAWABE-AVElilJE,

I

Factory: 1921 CalloW"hlll Street,

Ph lladel phi a. 18~1i!1

PmL£IJEEPJirA.

----~-:----~~-

1_ELL~R ·sJlOTHERS,

UNITED STATES BONDED WAREHOUSE.

~. ~ A'liWU 00.~
Flrol CoUecllon District, Pelllllylv~a.
'"""-"' :beoWH"" .
--~ CHAEL WART- 4V
~>.;... .:,..;DB •ceO :m.l
~',

L.£il.&a.JI:

•.J.i

,a;;

Nu. 117

North Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

RE YsToN:E

T~!.'Acco

woRxs.

. G. A. ~~u~;,~~..vo.& c0.t

c

1!)....1~

OI.I'PJII,

« Nwth W«Ursfl'ul,

PH{L.ADBLPHU..

'.1' ..H '4'1'H0O\,oMA.at
lUA:S
J:I.A.K~
DP.LRtl IJ.
Of'
'
A.t.l. B.nffifl

H t ; ~f<~)hN AXIJ UO.viESTIC

.Manufactur'ed
Le a·ndrosACCO
,
'""idf
I

.

OOUFF, S.EGARS, ETO.,

•

JOHN BRAMM,

A. •ll.t.LPI!.

•

J.w.~ooiii!IDi

.

(J&BD.-The.unsc:roberb&• lngucte4 uBb.,...b.'t..nd.
... fur ••••ral yeorsln '"" manur.ctore of GaTre~· ·· Seek~
Snblf guaraateta the trade an attl•l,., &.ke genWn• C'U9 ·~
or whtcn can noc. be aurpaaaod 1a thla country.
-

"A~•·BRALPH

119-ltl;

~

BAxtrBL l'. SBUT.U.

...."'
....
'· H ·.

""'

SMIT-h hROTHEn· .
.

n

D

1 iMaimf"tttJT•r '

Ll

•P. D"l"en t11

\

S

'-

.lJI])'W1[()uw.'t.J!lr''" ---"'

~

-----~-----

. U. [II, BONDED W~EHOUSE,

'

'11 '.·

~l
JJr

LouuviLI.E,

Conatantlyonhand&lar;.lo\orCbolceB'av/Ula.Drorido.
1

st!; ~r;a:~~ied \wgl> .anti well-selected

an'll awe-a COIIDitJ
Put ap:upNSIIy-fer the trade.

Mason

•

-

EDWARD~GARL&ifu,
Jr., Propr!Mor.

BIIRCH'

,'. tl.ahllae&lr~

.•_us,__ _.
_....,

~..J.Jj,

ug

iutllif'~

I Kanahctolrero£-&~doot
pj
.fi.f. LuG~J ;r0 a A c c 0

-

-

~~

4.w;

. llno'L.~- ....- .·
.&
~~

~~

I

on,~.

lJuffato) ·~ uetifstmmts.

'

u.Y .,., t 0 ,..(saa t.

"u. s.

'I

,

...uu.,...,.. ow

1

':tO_...'1l"0C
.D.p.

ARD !lOLII IUIIliPJ.C'I'VIWl

s,

~J' TH& cu.DUTI<D BLO,XD

., ,
,

b~::.~!~L~~~- "MoR!~~~!~?~: ~t~ cvT.

Merchants, Fine-Cutting Leaf Tobacco.

917 Xa.in-etreet, b,etweea : :a.nd 8th.

.o£ Cigars.

Jl(ain.meet,

erson-&venue,

Fine-cut Chewing ana moki ng

DlRlOC'r IKPORUilSAI<DWl!OUUL!I DUL!W! Ill

No.

D

uQ® WORKS."
G. B. U-eB'PEli'BERo

EDWARD PE"'""'~''ADO, & 0 0,,

222

TO·~Ue!~CCOS,

OOKL&I
TOBACCO FACTIIY..
A

3~'7& 3~<TTe
~·

1

C.
ava na
1_g a r ~'
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Golden Shower,
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fRANCKE & ELLER,
T ({) B .il c t 0

TaaAc,c~qEIIcY.
't JOHN c. He~~~tN~

No~ I o~ Arch-st., Phlhidelp"-b, -,

..

Lone Ja.ok,
Golden Leaf,
Cherokee,

5th DISTRICT, KENTUCKY.

SllGAM,
•BnpetiorLund;yfootlinu1f.

:w~••• ar""""" o•

AND ROPE,

.
1

J·. T. SULLIVAN & BRO.,

NEVI_N & MIL£ , · EAF

P£1TG '11t):iiACCO,

'

Nt 13 Third-street, Louisville, Xy.
.~M.t.E'oPotn . & -co <

For the sale and purehue 0 alLk!D'ao.nt'IAar Tobacco.

2s Atlantic-st., Brooklyn.,

u."..._.,•. t r
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M BBA.JU:l'll & BROTHERS,

\Vater St.avd lOG~-. t elawart·ne.,

Boa. 4;74 and 503 N. Second-st.,
163 . and 156 lloble·flt.,

l'r<llirt ent Ualnn 1'.-ciHc ll•llm'•<l. No .. ·Ynr k;,_ M. Roder .t
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'
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PHILADELPHIA.
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
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TOBACCO
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sMOKING AND CHEWING TOBAcco,

l\{ eersch ;u;.m

United 8tfttcs . Botl~d W~ellonse,· First Collection District, Pcnnsyivan~.
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•
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Michipn Pi e-Cut Che'Wins Tobacco,
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-.er
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.

J. A. P. GLORE & BROS.,

•
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.

G
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,L H:.A~\ TO,B.ACCO, ~.
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-GEORGE
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•

•\ :ld

1i
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fl
Ba.J.timo:re, Md.
No. 19 GerlllAJl
G. 11. BOLENIUS,
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uNIONF.A.oTo:aY,I!3andlililiaDd..'BAlOIER WORXS and OI'FICB, 11 lt. Clalr4,

•

• •)

,.

No. 41 VINE-STRE:zT,

c. o.

~r

a..eaf Tobacco,

~ 0!..-

>B.

"WM. EGGJUtT,)..

Oh""""
L 88
: f.' ~~aJrDf
W;mtti•D!Df.r$
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~Tl rn ~'1 ,....'1: •

1
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92 LODA.RD & 5 WATER-ST.,
• F : P.&..aL&'l"'",
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......_UO.U.

.,..,..,..._

J.. DOMEstii-AN;_SP*NISH

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,
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: SEGARS, PIPES, ETC.,

&
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,

i;~ ~
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JOHN DU DY

Leaf ~d Ns~~clug \~~cos .ttrrhawr OLnmmission J,ltcrt~anfs, .... ow~
.

L Ds£14

209

JOIDIDtllii>T.

U. 8, BONDED W AREROUSE.

62 7

I

Merc~an , LEGGER
---~- '·, T •• DILL'S
~-~ .... .C0-

Commission

CorbmJssi

Pearl-atree~

(OOIUQB OJ' &LII·STRii:E'I'},

Li;;,,.la~oaneu01lOo...tQ ..m.mt.

Jtaf anh manufttdutth @;!Jmu!.Q
COMMISSION M:"°CHAN.
TS,
·"".n

Tobacco Con1missj.on Merchants,

~oR..

161, 163, & 165

..............

G. BRASHEARS & soN,

sAL TIMORE, MD.,

m

LEAF TOBACCO,

Tobacco,
etc.,
rHrecl Import-co or tbe suoerlor br.,d• FLB, (J,
U. S. Bonded Warehouse No. I,
8 C•l4fer'111t,, ealt1rnore!
f "nd "MY Cl Llcortec Pa-te. For •ale, In Iota I<
~
I ••• . .OLmfCWOJI'~
)f~~:.ltbr.xa. su i L bu.r c rl'l, iu b .,wi or d uty paid.
'
No. -16 W&lnut;at.reet,
Cincinnati.

PHILADEUliUt

J. RINALDO SANK

sou MH:Ifr

••

D. HIEATT, CHAS. BODMANN,
F . L . BR
tea
Inspector.
Preprlet... s.
' A UN'S & CO ·: __
,:...._
____....___~Ll,.L-

QOMIIII!SlONMEIICHANTS ,AND JOBBliRI! llf

IJ

bet.V'me & Wal.nut Streets,

Water

1

.t or lill8

,

D&AL8118

Noe. 57 59, 61, & 3 Front & 62 64, & 66

"'" 8illft
_, 01.~ ..JW.1dJ.
~---"If ......... d
d Leaf ·T0bacC0 c·lgai'S, 6w.
+...
Wbt\J LtW e an
1
f l.l

Henry· Besuden & Bro.,

hlspection &Leaf Tobacco Warehouse

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

v~"\o.~~\\"~"~·

WM-~· DEALER
EISENJ..OHS,
IN

.

BALTIMORE,
.

.J,

8v""6t'Or.

SAMUEL L YOURl'EE, &et-ttaM.J.
S. B. MARKLAND
Fire aort M 1rlae R18ks tn.ltP.I'I _, om·reot rll.tf's.
'
~

I

NO. 207 RACE-STREET,

••

GAY-ST.,

I

DIRE01'(JRS.
JOHN U. OLDEN,
IIENRY DESOD!i1l<,
JO liN I. ROBjliN~,
II. E. OA.RPENTER.
0, A.. MoLAUGHLI~,

JOEL BA'KER,
Ji'. A. PRAGUE.
JOHN 'll. JOUNrON,
W • .M:. BA.'l'.K\tA.N,

I

I

t200,600

.

II. 0. DROOl!,

1~lDal~~~ ~ ~~~~~~~

:t)

Domestic and Imported Segars.
Uni~

CAN T AL,

Leaf Tooacco, Chewing Tobacco, Sooit,

Leaf anti Manufa·c tured T 0 aceo,
• ...

Office ln Oompany '• bnlldloc, lillr1tl ~i.·t (~l't'Uer or J·r •\ tl t flOd• Vl!lo!! streets.

~DKAL&RH(

E. L. WITTHAUiS,

COMMISSION . MBRCHANTS Ill
. ,

OF CINCINN A. TI, OHIO.

--:o:--

Meerschaum and Brier Plpes,w. cor. Third and Popla:r eta., l'hiladelphia.

·.

TOBACCO, FhH::; AND MARINE lr..ISVRANCE COMPANY

SPAllliSH AND DOMESTIC

Philadelphia, Pa.,

:2\butt;ti.sc~cnts.

(ltincinnati

IN 1837.

ESTABLISHED

A. H. THEOBALD,

l

TERLEIN &

"d

TOBAQCo·

.

No. (0

or

San ~aele lit.,

•'

QUID&.

Orden n!eol,..d ~J VIOTOR PUIG,I Bao41>WU, 1 ( fo&L
lltHGI

fm

FINE

TOB'aooo.

!!!!!!!

I

• •·

.•·r-

Will SU\"0 ton to \wentypec ceDt. to Manwocturers, and dry without shorts or crisping.
It is adap· loa to cuts, lumps, and leaf.

'

Ciroularefree. .Address

L. E. HOLDE~,

No. ~ Oaae'& BuUdm.,
I ~veland, Ohio •

1""

.CO

OAG_...Ii
~

"'fCW•

~.
M&nafa.e\U"-r ef all grads of Clp.ra. , Cigars~
"' !'l&auf•cklred alld Labelled lo onler alloWed
1

:

;;

i
~

::

¥OLESAU B.ATBI!I.

:

.

Sompleo 10nt &a lhe tn.de ot wholearJe prloel ~
upon oo'hoital!cm. omce a.od ample roow,
1111

No. 30 Weet Loulaiana-atreet.
IliDI.AlUPOLIB,
IliD:U:JrA.
OPPOSITlf UNION DlfPO'l'.

ltj

!II
::

·THE

LE

TOB..ACOO
RY 1\~T.

P. & G. LORIIiARD'~ WESTERN D~POT, Tobacco Brokers & General Commission Mcrclmnts,
Office in Tobacco ':.xchange, Shockoe Slip, Richmond, Va.

~anagers,

FOY & EARLE,
I'

I

Refer by perrnts!don t o AGNER F. UA P.VET, Pret!ident of the Na1\onal D•mk, nithmoRU, Va.. i JA \f!S TROMA8,
J
1:$
Richmond Va .. S. C. I~OBtN~OO Prc:sldent of th8 Planter•' Na~lonal Bank, Rl~hmnnd, Ve~. ; Ht:ssrs. H.
.;Ess~~GBR &
1Gt ~ntl163 :\I.t.\deo-~e, New-Yo1·ot; 1\less'"a. JOONSON & TUQUI_)SQ~, 153 Pearls~ ~ &1Wn.

co.;

l"" )

85 South Water· street, Chicago, Ill.
~

A ~•le&e A.uor&menl of Lorlllard'• Goods••Cbewtnlf,

............
V

.

ADAMS, GIBBS & CO.,

SAUl

,

' M"
1"1--i.
""""'nu£acture d an- d F'ma-uu•
mestic Ciga.r..a. Soofrs, etc.

·-

·

,

__,.._

1

· c .,EWING

AND

36 SOUTu WATER-ST. CHICAGO.

i

f, '•

'

.~

o'V.ikiWA~~jl<

~NION FACTORY.

.

- - KUDJ'.A.CT'O'BE:ltS -<~•

Chewing and Smoking Tobatco,
8!'11JPF, ETC,

(JJGAJ18.

OIBce, West )idllllatn-st., bei,.een 6th and 6th,
KANSAS CITY, MO. ·
FACTORY I.'V Jf'GEE'B ADDITIO.lf.

1

HARTFORD ADVERTISE11E!ITS.

BOSTON ADV~RTISEJI-• !Its.

L. S..U..OKO!f.

R DB LW:BlTW.

SALOMON & DE LEEUW,

A. R. MITCHE:CL,
• 0111~ DBPOT rQ&

:J;!:lsta.bllshed 1.889.'

I

~~

DLU.EIUI IJS OOJSNECTICUr

P. ~ <% LOEMIL.k'RD'S

I

f

VIRCINIA PJ.,UC.

'f.Q~.CQ.Q :

L

wARD,
BARROW.

I

r.:::

H •T

I;PI'Eifl''BOSE,

v-~.

J.G

•

•

I

'
CHARMER,
BABE RIPE,

'

ll*.,

"Y'C>UN"GrER. .-,

LIIICHauao

m

MANUFAcruiiosciiEwiiiL&OiMoKIIII Toaucos,

bJ

TOBACCOS ANO SNUFFS.
.

FISHER & GO.,
Commission Merchants,
. 23 CENTRAL WlUB.P,

McCORKLE & BOWMAN,

J:!:l\".::.
..
BouCJ: N. Ftona,
10101 N, Ft8Da. .

V

W. P. ELAM

CO.,

' f1lcDanlel, Litchfield &. Co., @tDtntniSSill·U rJittthants

88-88

·~~;{t.l~Srn~~~~;~~·

GILLETT,Jo JONES &: CO.,
~lii.UEL

(I!Gccenon.

SEDGLEY,)

Importi!l. aailalanutac\ul'Cra or

&EG-.A.R.S.
Doalertln.l'orelpllllld

c~

eo~o

and

CLARK & OVERALL,

T..O ·B~CCO,

LEAF

lfoL 15 alld'17 Broad-at.,

: =a_ ~·l

B'~T-&!n

f

Orfo.
(;!lr" A.Joo, 4pat. lw all bnudaof Cl>tn~Qg&ntl Smoklnl
-...
68-120

..11 ,.LP H

F. B.TE.A..S
aRA~~~'Ij & _
Co.;

Leaf. TobijOOo and ·

~ONNECTIOUT

,. o B .1.1: c G s: s~~e,!!I,~£~~P·

' RABTI'OBD, ~ONN.

14 CElfTBAii'WHARP,
B~-&!{;:

39-64

·r; .,..

..,----

GEORGE B. BARN:ES,

TO

TOBACCO.

~ON.

CJO!'IN,

.........
L!alr i@ lBA~ ~@J~
.

.

AIID1ROLD&U JJBJ.DS Dl

Manufaot~red

TOBACCOt

...7

~

ALL KINDS OF OIGABS,

a 1 &r.ad-e&reea. ...,.....

w.

State·str:.-t~

·L . OATMAN ~~

0.,

JLl'fUA RIJIOIPB. AliD DOKEBTIO OIG.ll&
. . . . _ , . &Dd Briar Pipes, &Dd Sm-.• .a.ntcl•
8aaalb'. lbciaiiTcl7 Wboleoa!e.

J.

eed•Leaf

B.I.RTPOBD,

.,-_.,.,.----L-....,=,.-:-._-·"'-:",..._-:-:.-::-&u-::,..:::M-,,::-.,-_:-:..,:=.....
~..:=;~:=o'::ullmlll=:='::-.'

Sl aad

----

AQCO~

No 238

NO. 12 CENTRAL WHARF,

Leaf and

- -

cu

LEAF AND 11ANUF AC'TURED

~

-

-

-

A. A. ECKLEY,
~l'ommi,,ioa ~ut.hant.

D. S. BB.OWII &

•cELROY~
..

212 State-street,
'

H&RTFOR.D. COWII'.

JOSEF1l S. WOODRIJIT,
J!I,U.Ia p;

EDWD. B, BOOTH,

and Forwardin[ -·iarchant

C. & R. DORMITZER &CO.,

Leaf obaccQ & Cigars,

D. CATLIN .

E'ine-Out, Ob.ewing,
, Tobacco, Killickinick, etc.,

GRISWOLD, CRIE & CO.,
au &
i

N. M:. :FALX,

.um-

DoMil'Tic,

iE

. T bacco,
Chewmg

so:·

•o.

_14. FRIEDMAN & co.,

Leaf Tobacco,

.

& CO.,

Co:Duitission Merchants,

SEED-LEAF TOBACCOS,

t 1
G. W. GRAVES, '

.J

ucua

JJID DIULD " '

T 0 B'"'A CC0t ~.1

Sl$$01\1 A HATHAWAY,
Pauken , and Dealer• In
.

i'iDe Connecticut seed-LEIM
• :

•h•

The CHAIR laid before the Senate a .q ?mmunication
from the Secretary of the Treasur~ iR. ply to .a1 t:es'oluTW!li :ij~,
AMBROSIA,
ELEPHANT.
tion making inquiry about the injCreS{l.~J j.p nn._l_nber of
~ empl<ij-e in t e~w- or CUstom-house, which states
" o.•t
Main Street, between 26th .e .8IAI icAmond> ' ~a-.
-that '!Tom July 20, 186'7, to the dft~ of the .resolution,
there h11s been a):l. increase in the or e qr;.t Customs
r 'i(W~~FFBA UER &. oo~
Depar menll of, N.ew York 'o f 16 ferks, ~ inspectors,
Topacco Shipping and
~0 ))jght-inspectors, 1 examiner,
messengers, and 10
Tobacco
Manufacturers,
COI'tiOMSSlON' Vh-CHANTS,
~
.._
.(·~
•tempomry cfci-ks,~!rihce discbarg d~ .. at an ~_gregate
OFFICE:
71:>bacco &change .Building,
Nos. 1810...12-14 a.ntl 16 EAST CARY STREET,
annual oosb of t'ii;600. The Secte ;Itt
oy "that this
IClfii.Ot!"J.J, .A. ( ·
•
OFF-IIAU'ER &> 0,,
j,ru;f!l!lS&o for.:e was absolutely necessary for the pro-'
RICllMOND, VA.
Dry: Stemmine: and J;lrizing,
per discharge of the business of the pf!rt, and with 're·
• <ltD:~.
JUil.ll'er.
:Mannractnrers o~ Choice Brands of Ping Tobac~o, In
. gard 'to the twenty-two inspectors, Ht! says they were
Corner 21 •t and Cary Streeta,
Pounds, t pounds,, Navy lbs, and t ponnde, lOs. ud j
ap~i.ored for tl e p. rpo e of carrying out the Depa tBright Work or llLl kinds.
'
BIOHMVND, l'..A.
ment regul tiop cp erni g the exports of oils, topacc&
an spirits, of domestic product.~on, and that tlle"m :
creased expense m ·e than compensated by the fees
~~ami~~lii~~ lm@~~~~
collected on s ch exports. In regard to the remaining
iJ.!p:rea.se •above specified, tpe Collector at New York
reports that the employment of such officers, and -cont
p nse, wt!r ·e
red necessary by tbe large
1.41 Main Street, ~ynchburg,
a.
amount of work failen in arrears during the past ad·we are sole Agents for the sale of Mr. L. l,.A1118.TB4D's )11,8tly celebrated<< HICHLANDE","
ministration of the ~ustom-b'ouse by reason of the re"DICK TATER," '!I'd "RED ROVER" SMOKINC TOBACCO. Furnish 1t in
any style and quanttty to SUlt Buyers.
·
, "UJ
:)
I
moval of the legal divi ibn,
reason of the laborious
statistical retums, warehouse accounts, etc., now reJOHN W. STONE,
quired to he maue. The Secretary also gives the Col.l93 Main-street, I~y clibur~~;,
lector's statement, that no reduction of force has hereDULEB IN"
tofore lxlen feasible; but that if business - col}tinues to
fall off, some requction Cl!_n probably be made at an
VIRCINIA LEAF TOBACCO.
early day.
Also Manufacturer or the following CBOICJ:
ilrand1 of PLUG :
Mr, WILsoN introduced a joint resolution to restore
'IWEE'I' SONGST1JR, CRANBERRY, PIEDMONT, GOLDBN
A ab&ma to x pre$entation in ConP'ress, as follows:
111'
BAR, &nd other&.
Wher~, The act of Marc
23, 1867, entitled "An
M•-,-s.apple cntary tO all. a;
o provide for_ the more
ll. M. McCoRKLE.
efficient govercment of the rebel States, passed March
.a~: il8:6:'7., and to,facilitat O!§toration," provided that the
RAN1JFACTVBERS OF
election for t e ·atification of the Constitut on of each
· of the rebel tates ' should be one at which all the regOHOICE . BR~NDS OF VffiGINIA ~ istered al'ii'l_qi'.i~Tifie'_a_l #le"dt'ar's of the State should have
Chewtug and Smoking Tobaeeoa,
an opportupit) t(l 'Vot'l fi·eely ard without restraint,
fear, or the influence of fraud: and Wherellll,-m---the
LYNCHl3URG, .A..
election fQJ: the rati'fio~on f Jip Constitution of Alabama, electors, owing to tp,eir oismissal from employ&
ment, and the hostile nd menacing actions of combinations 'Of person~, had .not an opportunity to vote freely
(Successors to McDaniel & Ub);).L.
and withQUt restr~pJ& f~aJ;• or the influence of fraud:
1
AND
~ · General C!)mm.ission Merchants,
and Where~, Ci>qg,u,_ess is satisfied that the ConstituNo, :lS Bridgp Street,
tion of Alabama mt!ets the app oval of a m~jority of
LYNCHBURG, VIRGINI-A,
all the qualified elC<l_t"ors --of the State: therefore, Re.W!U p&y Jlartlcul~r att¥on to the. a:;lc aod purchase of PET~~-S:SV_RG,__ V 4.,
solved, J?y the Senale~and House of Representatives of
anufactnred, Smoking, and L~&f 'Tobacco•; llHJlel'tflllly ooljcit Coi'B)gnDieQte 81ld OrdersgenerallJ.
t!,e United -States of America , iZ' Congress assembled,
'I'ennJ!, !f ~er clnt. •
FLOU
G8.A.IN, AND
T-hat the Gons~tution f Alabama-. \s ~liYI d'e!'ilar.ed
Country Pr~e Gener_aUy. L. 1.
J. 'l'. OlXJtJ.LL.
to be in conformity: with the provisions qf the , Act to
provide for the more efficient gove~·nment of ~he rebel
States, passed Marcl;L2, 1867, and the said Constitution
Jt. D.
!.t
IOBSPII' u•n>w,
24Waler·ol
-Iork, 78 Eut Ge•-•·1\., 8yr&CfH· General ~p~sslon llerchant::~
is 'hereby approved; and whenever the Legislature
JEW-YOU :SR.ANOH TO:SAOOO B:OU$E.
jllected under th'e said Constitution shall ratify the fou --tee nth article of the Constitution of the United States,
ll~~DK·~. BARTON
& CO., ,,I
WBOLBSALB .DEJ...LERS 1•
I
proposed by the Thirty-ninth Congress, the SIJ.i<t State
shall be admitted to representation in Congress;i'n acCig~
cordal1ce with th e Ia ws of the United States.-Referred
Jmoklug and Cbewlu~r; Tobaeeo, a11d all
JUncla 411' l!lme.ll.era• Arllele•. .
to the Committee on the J udiciary.-Mr. Wiiso etated;
No. 7 BOIIth Jl&in.at .• St. I.ollfa, ll:o.
that he would call it up at Jln early day, when be wou~d'
IF' N.B.-A lblluoo;;;;;;;;. or l'aDo7 GoodL.,...P
make a statement of tpe outrages pc~;pc~rll!t~d in t at
State in violation of the right to ~ote wi b,out fear or
Co~on
restraint.
·
'
_
HOUSE._
No. 25 North Second street,
Mr. McCLURG, from the Select Commitree on SouthPine 8lld ObeliUlut,
ST. LOlJIS, illo,
- bot.Partleular
ern Railroads, made a report, showing that, in the testi&tWitlloa lire 1<1 lbe l&le otOotloll, Tobneeo,
Lloorlce, Bcm,P, II'IOur, ll&<:on. etc.
~4-126
mony taken before the Committee, facts bad come out
which indicated corruption in the Post-office Depart8mokl~t: & Uu"...-lnlof Tobacco,
Mound City Tou~..,,..c. ·~ "' ment, and suggesting, as that Committee was not auand Atl liuda ur Smoker,.•
thorized to pursue the investigation, the matter be referred to another committee for furthe1· examination.
Article•,
The report closes with a resolution, a committee (not
1llO North Seoond~t., C!O&I' Vine 8\~
specified) to examine into the subject of contracts with
& Smok!ng
ST. J.on•• vo
m
the Post-office Department for the transportation of
'f. GRIS,WOlA ~
•
.So B. eaD.
the U mted States mail, and report such fact~~ as may be
!'lo. 168 l'lerlb 8eeond 8lree&,
deemed of importance, particularly wl:.etbcr or .not there
C?
ST. LOUIS. MO.
are any evld.ences of corruption, with authority to send
1'11
w•o\1"..._ 11
..,.. x•
r
for persons. and pape~:s.-Mr: VAN W YCK moved to fill
t~ti.c
' Jt~,
the pla,nk in the resolution with the Select Committee
lo
cYAND 'l([~fl' -,loli.icco,
on Southern Railroads, as that committee had made
!!OIQJe pro"'ress in the examination, and was very com• AUatiA. 1\ B~'"'c:l:b;~t.a'3.C!.brud of
,_..~ m
. petent to ~omplete it. This proposition was advocated
cigars.
· J.ta:f .anb Bmmfadunb l:nlnutn,
't ate- Nfttllllo.rtll st., t,t. LMIS, .Mo.
by Mr. Washburne, of Illinois, and Mr. Spalding, of
99
Ohio. Mr. KELLEY moved its reference to t·h e ComT4•
mittee on Expenditures in the Post-office Department.
• T ~ ~.
~CIIB.OEDER,
ot
This proposition was advocated by Me~srs. Chanler
,, IU.IIUJ'ACTUliER OJ'
H AvA N. A s E G A R s.
and O'Neill. Mr. FARNSWORTH ar~rued that the subM Jlortll s-D.d .veet.
ject properly belonged to the Committee on the PostMoe
LOlll8.
office and Post-roads, and moved that it be so referred.
Alnl IKPORTR 06
The question was first · taken on Mr. Kelly's motion to
refer to the Committee on Ex:pel!ditures in Post-office
II A.vAN A c
ARS,
DJIALU8 IN
'
Department, and it was agreed to by 6'1 to 51. The
resolution was then adopted.
Mr. LoGAN, having bad read by the Clerk the ~-espouse
CI.Qoii.RS, P I.P BS, elt:.,
of the Secretary of the 'l'reasury, under date of January
U~KAR
No. 8ll N. Secoud Bt.• bet. Olive c!t Locnat.
28 to an inquirv in reference to the substitution of
111
ST. LOl'TJ!I. 1'110.
T~n-fortyboudsforFive-twentiesondepositintheTreasJ.liD DEALERS TN ALL E'DtDS OJ'
ury to secure circulation of national banks, asserted that
H. 0. G~Un~JJ~.
;j_ M. Jolll<IOO'.
· the sales of the Ten-forties to the amount of $8,000,000,
Cooper Tobacco Works.
from the 1st of October, 1867, to the 21st of"'Janu~Iry,
181JB made by order- of the Secretary, were, with the
. GB.AFI'LIN & JOHNSON,,
166 Fulton Street,
K.ANU7.ACTVBXR8 01'
exception
of five small sales, made at a less premium
. NEW·YORK.
Flne•cut Chewing & Smoking
than the regular quot~ions in the New York market:
· - - ' ------He had c!llculated the difference, and found that the
~ ® ill £ cr; cr; ® 9
·. 'j,
Government had thus lost $24,264, besides the commisP. 0., .D.A.YTON, 0.
sion of one-ei(J'hth of 1 per cent. given to Jay Cooke &
Sole- maaufaehnera of the eelebra.~ brand Naiad
Q11een Ohew!ng.
•
Co., and amo~nting to $10,177, making tb(;l whole loss
$34,441. He alw referred to a letter purporting to be
written by the Secretary of the Treasury to a gentleman controlling a national bank, sfa ·ID"'- w -at be would
acoep,t Ten-forti~;_s in lieu of l!'ive-t Vi
•h
er
in his repoct.tlle.Secre\,ary says they had never.peen. rec~ived at a hi..,.helj r te than 85. Having; ~a e Is •
statement, he a~ked' eaye to offer a resolution di~.etJng •
REASONS why sll cautious busiDcs• men GRANTING CREDITS •honld ~t~ve B&:LL.tRD'S "¥B1!; '
the Secretary of the Treasury to inform the HmHMiJ"
CH~:\TS' A-"'DBANKERS' REFERE!';CE GlJIUE" the PREFERENC.EABOV~ ALLl'f""<publications,
wbethex..sucb l_etter dated Decemblff'311., a sig
b
BECA 1JSE-The rat!ngo are a !<EASON LATER tnan ANY OTHER, Rercrc~ce Bo~
AN'f'
DECAl. SE-We have SUPERIOR sources for rocntilla,.ln!o"lll!'u , whlch..,CIUillot be obtAined by
him,
to
whom
lt
:wa.s:-addressed,
anti
wl~cth~r~~lie
nropo-,...
parl\es.work THOROUGHLY ,_,oet:Jl
. Mid~ '"t..J · SEM'I-An
,..-,.
L" b
• •nQ]C
BECA1JSE-lt isotber
the ONLY
.. u,.,_L .., Y a_._..
sitions therein. co~tained were comphea:.wiWbfttte
NUMBER or prominent ebrewd husineP.s men, residents of all place~~ reported,
,.party to wborn it {Vas addressed; lOtAO~
'ther ~
BECA1J8E-lt Is NOT made up from UNRELIABLE lnlormntlon obra!ned\by INEFPlClEN'I' I I'INERAN'l'
Jlersons Bill EF LllSS LAWYER9<'no,...,..·N'P.l Q.lJ A·'l'ED-REeAADS. -sale
of
Ten-forty
boDds
from·
Octob.er...l.S,.l.!l.li.'l.,
t_o Jan-_
BECAlJSE-lt !sll RELlABL!i: INlJEX of the opinion of LIVE;- EMJNENT b.uslness men or TO-DA~
20 ] 868 were at. rates equal to the daily qllotations jn
G~Aij'TORSo cr 'te,~a!red by lntlmate BUSINESS TRANSAqr.!ONS. fora-LON~
N ~w Y o'rk etc. Mr. HoLMAN suggested ~hethe it
BECM1JSE-It ~~~~~:. the el Te eoml"erclaJ st.andlnl!l. •• UNDERSTOOJ? among parties WHO~
BUSINESS leads them to'EXVHANGE O!'I.NIONS DAILY m regard to the TRu ..
would not ~lso"be fair to ask·the Secretary of ~he T{easJU.Bl'ft! VALUE AND RATES of all hnoine•• ]>8per offered fer l!llle.
,_
nr whether lie has made any rcgulati~ms ;vit~ .J;ay Q<]?~ll
B~l,J8E-It as been ADOI'TEnas the STAND.I.RD WORK In WALL lilTBEET, also"'
I ad! IIDu•eo THROUGHOUT 'l'Hli: COMMER(.;lAL WORLD. ·
& Co. rlifferent from those marle by fu 'prelieceswrs.
8
l\.11s£-WE-\lll~! '1'0 I'ROI\I1NENT :MERCHANTS, BANKERS. ONOTE AND BILL BROKERS
WJJO HAVE USED 01JHTBOOK FOR A SElU:ES OF Y.&ARS, BEFOUl'
~It·., BRooKS said tfll;l't the t'hin~ looked ~s if i~ 'W~s a
()'iJUIRR WBRE' PlflllJSB£1>.
Wall-street broker's tight, and tlicrefore h~ would ?b.
81JBI1CJB_,..f)1\' PO:ICB U80 ---~B ANN1JM (TWO VOLUMF.Sl. BEVISEI·
.J'Al'IIJ'ABT AN:D .ll11.T, WiT,EfTHEPIU
EGEOJ.I' MAKING SPECIAL INQ1JIRl:&!j A'l.
ject. Mr. LoGAN protested that he ha~ .no c~n?ect\on
·,7i th r.ny WaD-street broker. I Mr. BRooKs as"k'ed
TJI!t, Oi'JI'&CE.
L. 'n~LLJHID :ct. CO. , 9roac!W3C' :; .n d Re;:.de Street. t
w!:lt't:,2r the re~;olution came fi·om any committee. -Mr.
p r .JUL:Y RBVISE'J EIJJTIO.Y NOW READY FOB DBLiraY.
INDISPENSABLE,

QHOIOE FINE OUT OHB'\!'m,(l: ., '

~~menta aollclted. .

j

I- I::S:.ARD GRO·VE,

DARK. ·
PEACH,

THB BEST

Olllee aad Warellouse1 No. 13 Dearbora-st.,
P. ~1 881
_ _ CBIC~GO, 1LL.

SPORT.

awn-

c~~

EXCI>Q'BIVELY COJ4141SfJJFN·

LABELS
,, (

VIRGI.!fl& PRIDE,

Ft\<n'11H.\.,. : N .•. 1 ' l'l'•et•~ ... ,,~,.,..t•·e(~t . .Kh)lmow.• il 'lta.. ,
J)F..ttOT A.Nn PRl'''LI-' .\1, ~WF'I ,; E ; ~o. iS I \\'lfllu.D:i•JIIIt.re~t., Ne,..,....Yol'k.

".'JP.\{ (

1Mt; Manufactured_'!_obacco, a.nd Cigars.

--:oN~' JAqK,

TURK ' Sll STRAIUHT CuT,
LATAKIA,
MAY FLOW FR.
' ORa.NGE FLOWER,

Only Sn~eor-to THOMAS & SAEUEL HARDGROVE,
•ant~fGDturw and
of tM foU<>IOinu eel<! !>rated l>ra...U of

£lASH
¥AN . HOB-N b&lr
l CO.,.
1 t<f
•
(I "I"

•

·

TOBACCOS :

E,

T::S:O~.AS

• 'In*••, vuuou a>'<ir,lfumcr, w..

BO&H'.

MOKINC

CREE!\'! SC

' ~opaccos,

P ·t ug

llo. 146 South Water Street,
a-r :a. A"t"!\o I •
'ClUCAGO, mL;
.Jiiill s. anw.
r
es-9a
' '.

.

_.

'"' UFACTURJSRS OJ' •• ~ .. CUT

mBAOCOS,

~entand m.,;,.,"'•~"D""ler• ln ~aV&I!Autl D<>-

.t

CO.,

&

Mnnufacturets cf the following choice n.nd well-known Brands of

VAN. HORN, M.URRAY & co.,·

OF

~

Y~

S. , RAiPP

Snnfh, Cl•

.

VIRCINIA

TOBACCO

OOIIMI3SJO:-! MEllCHANTS FOR THE

C.

Smok1DIIto

'

==~~~2---------~------------~--~~~~-------r

Connecticut Seed Leaf
• TOB.ACCO
.
1.3 4

Main -Street,

HARTFORD, CONN.
1

1!6-183.

J . 8 IG N 0 .H,

IMPORT.A

LoGAN replied that •it 'came-from
Committee o~
Ways and Means. Mr. BRooKS, in vielf' of the f~J.pj), •
withdrew the objection, and the resolution was adopted.
During the discussion, Mr. RANDALL exp-ressed the
opi!'_lio tba .._the resolution was calculated to do great
~;~o~i~ breaking up, root and branch, t.he system M
secret sale~ by $e Secretary of the Treasury ~ith fflt
vorcd brokers, a,]Jd of paying nnnece811arily for the conversio~ of bonds, commissio!ls amoun~ing. in ten montht'l,
accordmg to a statement In the New York Eoenjng
P_ost, to_$94,000. He bad three weeks ago invoduce~ a
btll, which had been referred to the Committee on
Ways an~ M_ea~s, to break up the whole sysrem of
paymg comnusswns, and to require the Secretary of the
Treasury to advertise when he wan~d te make sales.or
conversion of bonds, so that evev man
uld see the
ins and outs of it, and the trickery of the Treasury ~n'
that particular j be exposed. Mr. HoL11AN Bl;l"'ge<'ted
that, until all tne facts were before the. :Ilnnse, the c1\a1·acter of the Se retary of the Treasurj 'Bhould not be
impugned. Mr. RAND..&LL declared that 'lie was m11kirl
no charge against the Secretary, b tl
had asserJill~ i
that $94,000 ba(l. been paid unnecessanly, for the conversion of bonds,
and that it W811 ~·
+he~f Co;,c:;.ess
1
e
to apply the axe to the root of the ev' .
. SPALDING
deemed it bttt jbst to say that the -~'ys~.m of payi9.Y
commissions had not originated -tv'iih. the present Seer:
tary of the Trea:;ury.
'
>
THE FRENCH ToBAcco TRADE.-~C(>llowing items
regarding-tobacco may enlighten sm e
to the share
they contribute to the _wan
••
.
Uvder Iff
·Necker's administration in 1'183, t e eonsnmption of
tobacco, chiefly in the shape of en , as 350 grammes
per head, l-12th only of .which was for the pipe. ·In
1835 the consu:lnption was re ~1to'ife<f a 8 'gramm e~ of
snuff ,and 2~2 g•ammes of sob c '
,lj.ead; so that
the former, mstead of bei
1
. or·w whole, &jl
b efore, had fallen to 5-0ths-the toW· increase of consumption being 43 gramm ~..,.,.~ ·'IW 18~4 the
proportion was 198 grammes of SDWf :tf9 313 grammes
of_ tob~>cco, or nearl_y t~.;I;Q'three; the total increall"e
bemg llE ~ram~es m !llllit ~e-.
HiM _. was 206
grammesof·snu'fi to 591 gr~e~, or nearly
one to three ; total increase, 18!1 _,gr~mes in 20 years,
or 9·3 grammes a year. From alt"tbis it appears tb.at,
although there ' h~s ,b~en an enormous increase in· the
general consumption; snutf'HW''been eonstantly _los-,
ing ground in compal'ison with tobacco. 'From 1856 to
1860 the consnmptioh /Jf coiDllt'on scaferlati, or what jn
France is called capo-ral; oset' from 8,428,866 kilogram_mes to 10,014,5'73'-' kilo~rammes, being an average mcrease of 396,422 k1logrammee per annum.
In 1860 the priqe of this quality was raisedbJ Imperi~l
,(U)Ilre.dfrom sr. to lOf. per kilogramme. T9.lr measure
did, indeed, check the i.flcrea e of CODii~8?on to a
great extent; for in 864 tBe quantity oonsumed W.3S.
10,368,136 kilogrammes, ,shmying an a.nnn~ increase of
o.nly 88,390 kilogrammes. Havana exports 4.0o,ooo;ooo
cigars a~nually; of these, 5810oo,ooo, or 14-t .per cen-t:;
find their way: to France; but as.
1Jle c1ga~s · purchased by the Fren GOvernment a.~:e .exelusivelv m1l.nufactured with ~~e V'uelta-a.baj ·q~alitr, 'lh_St emphatically called leg1t1mate by the Spamards,"while the above
figure of 400,000,000 comprises all the growths of the
island, it may readHy be assumed tbat F:ranCf jWnsnm~s,
30 or even 40 per cent. of first-rate Ha.v.ana mgars. 1I'he
French Gov~mm~nt i~ the sole :purchaser of th_o we~d
for France; 'lt· malntams a certam numb.er oi!'}mld functionaries at Ilavana, whos:- sole bnl!inet!l! is to effe<-'t the
purcba~e~, buying 'Yholesale for ready JQOney. By tt.lls
means It has the piCk of the market, and. no priva.t e
speculator can compete with such 1a power. This hj
why the londres is such , an excellent. cigat, ;wort~ily
flanked by t·rabucos, regalias, imperailores, ana others.
The above is fdom the Paris 'cpnc-spondcnt o'' the
London Times, and although extremely interest.ing as'
a piece of statistical information, it merits atten~tion
more ft·om the curious knowledge eonveyed to the
smoker of cigars. In our narrow prej11dices we have .
always held an opinion that to procure a first-cl:i'l.S
cigar in Paris, it is necessary in the first plaoo to 1m ,
your travelling ciga~-holder before leaving home; In
no city on the face of the globe is it poBBible to buy a
w~rse cigar than may be procured m Paris; but we.
suppose we must flAY we. ha.ve.Jleen...unfortunate - ~n not
possessing the addresees of t.he e11ftments where'
the first-rate H~vana . eigars were ~ found. l'he
Time8' corr.espou ent bas been "padded" a little, \Ve
suspect, by his inforn1er, as is eviden't from 'the allusion
to londres, trabucos, Te(lalias, i.,n:P.fjr~,· and others,
a.s excellent cigars, when-it is very~~~wnthat the'
terms quoted merely apply to the 81&6 and shape o( tht;!
art1cle. A londres or a regalia may be· a most detestable treat a la Francais when ii is made, as -they often 1
are, .from. the lowest description of" fillers."
· - ·- ~
THB TonAcco YEAR.-The New York Tobacco Leaf
says: "A Richmond contemporary baa qalled attention
to a variation for the existence of whiah we can see no
good reason, especially •as it leads to confusion and errors, We refer to the practice of making up 1!he annu-al
statistics oft~e t<?ba~eo tra~e in R~chmond to Sep~l.mber 30, while m this Clty and m the "W:~;s\ern tobacco 'c ·n•
tres they are 'made uptoN ov. 1, each year. Thi~ laJ'{
-or uniformity is unfortunate, and should be.temed:ed, -itt '
think, by the trade at Richmond al~eririg its E_ractice in
this respect. ,Will not some member of the Richmond
Board of Trade take the initiative at an early date in
this needed reform ?"-The "va1iation" referrttd to,ap- ,
p eared in the Whig. The system of making the 'a nnual
returns of the tobacco trade in Virginia on the · 30th
September each year, was estab1ishedby statute, which
is still in force. But if it were otherwise, and the
"ueeded reform" could be attained, there woulcl ·still oe.
incon~ruities, as the annual statistics of New Orlean'!!,
J
~c market, are made np to 1st September ·
&lc year, an ia Baltimore, we beli.eve, to the ,1l<t of.
. .J.,:lflqary, each year. The 30th Septeplber suit's Rich" monlf1letter than any other time, beca-d!!e ~he " tob:1cco I
-year" ending with that date corresponds With the fiscal •
ye~1 ~( 11h~. c al dock and railroa(} o!Smpanies.-;- Ric/t-

'~ 1VIt~g.
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Tll E

-LEAF.

T 0 B .\. C

LICORICE

HOGLEN &

GRAFFLIN,

OWNBU Or P.&.TE!iTS . D SOU KU1FJ'.A.C71'11RUS or

WA,LLIS &

PEASE'S.CELEBRATED SELF-FEEDiNS TOBACC0:CUmN8 ENIIME.

CO.

EXTRA.
A:;D D&OitER llf

Leaf & Manufactured Tobacco,

SOLACE TOBACCO,
l141 ll6, and 117 Ll B£HTY -~TREET,

LICOKICE ,

TO~QUA

BEA.NS, Etc.,

No. 64 WATER- STREET,

w... a.

N' 0 w• York..

AJ>.lJIII.

GOOD!J FOBWABDED.

121 CEDaR-s:_I'REXT,
\11.tm r ntth ·u•lt:l,
D. Kul"'c"-

.

lf}:WYB1Ut
1

' 1 '" 1 ~"',

l• •tc·ph \'r , tlr"y,
Wood
1oaepb L.

a..

- -- - .~ .. - --

H, H. WATTS, '

rHO MAS HOYT & Co.)
TOBACCONISTS,

No. 404

PuRL

NBW-Y01lK,
M~

of all ldDdt

WNNVSIDF.,
THOMAS HOYT II: CO., New-Yodl.
HOYT, rLAOO A CO., '-IIYille, Ky.

T. A. LAWRENCE & CO.,
(Su000880ra to Wam.A.l[ <I; LAWRBNOII.)

HOYT,
10']

or

and

1()()

&

hgliah, French, Gei'DWI, and lootcll
Clay .Pipea.
, . - '1'111 ONLY ••urouaruua.t" or '1'1111 .a.IIDI<WI llliUliKH 8110KmG 'fO&a.OOO.
._.

J.OUISVILLB, KY:,

Tou.cco.

FINE.
CHaWUio
SUNNVSlDII.
\
8'WUT OWEN,
!lOll-BUD.

·

DUUU

m

&J.L EJJrDI OJI '

····YelL
H. D. ROB-INS 011,
f

.
fhqJ ·114 ltfbt l3lwtD · ~anufactured and Leaf
. -----·•&&un·•awn. TOBACCO,
BJUGll'l'.

JepWnel!laYJ":E'oallda 11114 :aa11 ~
I
l!JeNGMl!JIIq' Bb!N

).~lor's

OLIVE OIL,

TOBAOOO BROKER,

Bol-.,

l!r•YJ' ~~ 11114 Half
8allor's Sola.ce, Bil:ee.

116-lOT

IUKOUCTUKBRS

or

Vimi;ELEBRA.TED FINE•CUT

li[ftohell, Quarter Poanda,
:1, i.. Aclama' XXX l2e
Cauenae Tena,
Viororia ;.one.

Leaf and Navy Cbewin[,

11l',W

• l"aon - · • -

Yo~~&.

·

ODe door from Baao.,.. Squre,

w=~~RI(.

J(eenchalllll

~ttal

au4

~oo4tu

Jhour ligures, 4e.

K£KVr.lC'f'O&D

or ma

cD.:oa•UD BJUJJDS

'

(Send for Circulars ami Price Lists.)

G. & F . Cahill & Co., XX, MF, and FGF brand• all
of Bttporlor quality, for aale at lowest market rate.:
2'1'-~2

•

:B~C>.A.X>~.A.Y'.

717

102 Pearl St., N. Y.

ADDREss

.

ALL LETTERS '1'0 6

Clfheuring mul ~m.olting @obntt.as.
PrlncipiLI Dra nd~ : VIltGINIA l.EA.F, KILLlCKiNICJI,

LILY, and IIERO 011 THE WEST.

NOTI~.

.
lln~.,...((.ll•ll•~

p--

t h"' ~ Bnnda, PLANRT an4
UHGIO!II. loan beO'Il '"clooei.Yimlta•ed

8"1 LUK!ll
"eo~ doc,lve !_,l'_OfU>o~ID fa""o &be

h •••mped

w at.t~ OIIT

oaae.

will

LY AI.t, li--Y~k.
R lll!IS •. ACent. '111 lodl ...\.,

BUO'H A.NAJ(&
L. ll. B

&.

A.

F.

Bolltan.

Go~

..

0MANtfATTAM 'I'OBAOOO' WORKS

.
... ... ;
)& 1~ a.ud 181 J'fThl......

.

,

'

lDW'·YOU.

. .

Tbe Cel4bratecl

Ca6intot,
Nelltune, BaTOQ',
Cavendlsb,

.

eX:::t LlberaL

c. ' ca.

1YBV~R':'· ....

4NJI

01 Broadway, aear 4th KL,
NE"W YORK.

Nf.tW--YORK.
pur'••· LA.waa•OL

~Oll 'IG

Chiche.ter

L. HI~~---CHOhl~

l

~A

ltEW-YORK

51 BOWER)', NEW-YORK,
. l~l'OllTBa Alii> D&<\L81l Uf

Leaf Tobaooo & Segars.
·

!!l<>lc Jnanufadurer of tbe
fEC:,Rt;TED BOUQUET SllOXIBG TOliAOCO.
'1'· h.t•·t::u \\n bund or duh paid) w qu.anUtl.-1 110 sui' vur..... "

INI•IA~

f!ln lu Aft•l! l. f, r

J1te+ rvtr:1• tt~ tedn w.o4 dlwtoll( pt&rJX*!8. 'lhe Souif I..;
U!O,oowak't. Md l<~ tuauaf'M.CI.lll"ed ~KlJtt\IJ.-1 •
Jot' t t.e "'IO'f' purLJU!6 l~ C&tl be had b7 the ke,-, blllf btte

li.U1•" tiL l11t'1'r

tel. t r t.a.rrc.l
.•
Pn ••~\ dw.ukilac TuMCOU 6t. all klrida, a.. &llo a p.d eel

lec•l··n, r II·•"''?' Artiolea.

· La.__..

SCHMITT & STORM,

w.&.NJ

UC.

191 PEARL BTBEET,
III!W YORK.

Fine-cut.Chewing and Smoking
~~~

~.

11:.1J'Vr.&.OT17&ans or

ll'ew-York.

............ ~-:.or.

ity.

•

--

I

'ouuetticut Jttd-~eaf.. H. MESSENGER & CO.,

All Goods s tamped with our
name and warranted genuine.
Pipes cut to order, repaired,

«Jp llaln,)
'NEW•VO'R.Ji..

-..

S. JACOBY k CO.,
lllan.,.._.,andWh•leul•Dealonto

CIG.AB.S.
BollOWiled
E1· Baco19<\andPEAB.L·STREET,
MetrODOlitan Brands,
Bole Proprietors of the

Lo...,,

co.. SegarJOSEPH
HALL~ .
Manufacturer,

·No. ~5lr.d RBURLINC
SLIP,
II'.d 'rtfH-S 'f'RJCII:T,

76 Barclay·street, N. Y.
A LARGE AS.\!ORTUBST Oli'

CHOICE f=.:EG ARS
'

N.JC"W"- 'lc' <..>I<..K .

•I••

'

BB.A.D'l POR IWEDU.'fR U6W,

TOBACCO LABLES
FUR..~ISHED

BY

lll BROADWAY (Trmity Building), NEW-YORK.

•o.'74 William Street,
liEW· YO}\K.

Killickinnick MilL
SEPT.

lO~b,181'l.

No.

O'W

C. P. COOPJ£R

10'

& co.,

FRONT sTREET,

11. SCHEY &

NEW-YORK.

co.,

\\ Ol'DRA & Er;c ::lW lJmpomra of

Importers aad WholeM!e Dealen In all klndll ol

PIPES,

No. 44. MAIDE~ LANE,
Belweea wm:am ODd Huaan Sfreeb, '

_.,

~--·1!!1

~~Beekman

St., N.Y.

Preteator•,

11 lC'4-..v ~' N&W'·YO&L

lOENIB, MEYER & 00;, ·

~.A.UCK'S

Patented April :16, 186'1.

Palea&

Bmoan• Tong11'e

New York.

TOBACCO BOXES.

D•lt; •

- ADd SIDOII.us' adlciM r-el'f.ltr.J'

Smok~ra> A.rttolee o-oran,-,

CIR C'DLAB

a.H k

IIUII:IU!CH&Uill ANI> Bl:l.l. ll

·Meerschaum & Briarwood Pipes,

GEltODIB & IJOTATION

IEEB80BA.lmt

BBllllBWOOD, LAVA.

Clay ancl China Pipes, Segu Tubel,
Tob- Poaollce, 11epr au., ate•
Smukon' Set., llejrar lltancll, A.h ud K~ !oDe, Qud

_..
!luke~ Ito., n..
96 w u.LlAJI-8'1',, up atall'l, neu ll&i4Pn-lane, N, Y,
4-\,enb! ror J. KONIG & Bqlls, G«'Juany 1 Ma•faotaren of
>ll klndl or Pipes.
'1'8-l<NI
.

WILLIAM LEE,

CIOAR AND CICARI!TTI!
l«>LLER AND "WR.APP..B:R.

OI&Ait~

ALL KDM

rt•• opeel&l tll&eDUoa IaCADDI~
the mu..-ctiTOo
whiDil ...

BA.CCO BOXES ...,.

'li'OBACCO,

:rr.,rle&tn er tiM e.~-w. Saw t PlnblC 1111rt

M . BRGCK;
or 111» J'UIBti'r

or

made from \lao bel\ qualh7 ollltiLII-DRIJID SYO.a.IIO-.,
not U.blo to moa14;
)

We. S. to 19 1114CW'*..t.. Jlrookl7u, •• Y. [IN

PATENT.

NEW-YORK.

lU.liOFAC'!'UaQ

.u~t IUJIUJ'~

. We

269 Pearl. Street,
Near Fulton,

L.UlDBER..
a.
Put up 11.11.d Shipped for the Boutberll __.
ket.

I:rnporter and M.auufa.oturer of'

l\1~0 ~EALER ~~ LEA~

Shearman Brothers,
..

. BOXES AND BOX-SHOOKS_,_ .

(Sue<e98or to LEE BROTHE!l8,)

JiPEiim

NoBoxDiould
,
TOBACCO BOII8 & CADD~
~

I

Dll.AJID& 01

-CXG.A.R.S.

.l.l fD

SOLE PATEJJTEE

EL RIFLE.
319 li0WEBY liEW'·YOU. 8UI'
·-------

This USEFUL little arUc'e Ia the GRBATEST IN·
VII!'ITION otthe ~ge for tbe beneat or SKOKERS, r.,_
dttcmg
coot of ctcars aad Cigaretleo to t be mere coot
of the Tob&eco. v . rlconvenlenl:toeonylnthePocxJ:T,
prodnclng DO amoJ , and lldaJ>ied to the nae Of ' "'
Tobacco. In two 111izee aud three etyle&--J.A..P.4KMBD,
8aA88, Mid SILVER P'LA.T.D, Sample MacbtneB, with
trJ9 W ranpero, oeD t free o I p notage on ...,.;pt o • $1.1».
The I IJ!IaMt Prize awtu'ded at th• Fair or the AlDerlun
InaUta.le, Sept. and Oct,, ltl6'7, For particulars ""drees
H. C. WITT, 11'1 Ceclar IJtrHC, N""' York.
Beware ot'lntrlngellU!Dta. ~l1j8Dillne haft my name
printed ea the banda.
·
·
·

the

J. S. LEVERETT & 00.,
ELLENVILLE GLASS WORIS,
J.n 11.1ll111'.lCToa.ue or

SNUFF & TOBACCO BOTTLia
69 Murray•street,
NE'W"-YORK.

I

1

FRANK, BfUTTENMUllER

&CO.

.AXVI'AO'l"VBBB8 0'1

TOBACCOt

TOBACCO GRANULATOR

SM9B.Bit8.

ALWA YS ON HA.NTI.

•~~onnlflo•• '•

167 Goerck St., llew-Yort.
lst-1«

OROI!:R~ TA.KI:N BY mg SOL'& AGU'l'S

A. HAMMACHER &. CO., Agents,

INev HoldOD·lNJ•,)
.
N"RW•,"Otlllll

Nevv-York.

rN

J.~r~t~~?t~ 0

For Segar Box. .,
PLANED A.ND UNPLA.N:ED.

OHMo.st
ARCOAL
PIPE.
Superior Pipe N
in. use.

The

E• .!'!!2~~L~u~.!'!2J~~R,

L E ~ 4~

PlUME CEDAR BOAallJ

~£TENTED

IIIPOB.TART TO

l:i

.UfD D&ALI:Bfl Uf

- • IW • Plioe UA.

l:jJ""Send for wholesale or retail

NE"W-YORK.

SEGARS,

-----.

Bet. Kalden Lue & Pine st.,

circular.

J_

All Kinds Havana aad Domestic

a-tr-

mounted, and boiled.

161 ' 163 MAIDEN-LANE.

177 PEARL STREET,

HATCH ct. CO., · .
LXTEX:OGR.A.PHER.SJ.

Leaf' and Manufactured

213 & 816

M. WESTHEIM & CO.,
nn:
BE<;;*DDa~IIIR..S,
_
_

LEAF TOBACCO,

Oa HA.MMERSTEIN,

TOBACCOS,

--

Tobacco Manufacturers are invited to .
examine our Branda, and teet their qual·

S~GARS,

S. S. miiMTON & BROTHER,

---

Paste~

FOR CADDIES, NAVIES, POUNDS, ETC.

F\O!JRB.j.

CM.che8tcr s celebrated. Scotoh iotnutr. f,,r

:LicoriCe

r ~A~DlD ~ \t c~~ Leaf Tobacco & Segars,

lloe. 140 Pearl-at. & 106 Water-st.
U-81

-.t.ND-

NO. 148 WATER-STREET,

i:~, \. . ·- E. SPINGARN &
~EG ARS,
•
(Neu Wall-,)

Co.,

&

o•

:rfiHE .SEGABSj

DEALERS

WM. llc.C AFFIL,
'

11_' .:.:
-=:--::-:=:-=---,:..
N".:.:
l''.:.:
'~' (.:..:
'R::..:li:..:.··----- ~~;~~t.~· 0 : ,\~.r~..~~/i ,~~~~\:l~:\:;;~~~t!eely made for thuJ

Orden promptly

,~··•Creel:·:ew•Orlea- La.

l"Oii·c•t•bllsbed ... nd• or Llcorlc•

..,.,., lh•

Boa;, 1$846 P. Q,

Le~Ur

NEW-Y-&RK.

19:'!~~~~A:!~EET, w:10~;r~r:;;t~:~::~~r1:~
::.~~:.~~=~·
•o••erlnr •n<l
JOHN A. HARTCORN, powdered
---1 L1eonce
. . Root

~a.'te:r

IW

o.

No.

M • ...- F .A L K ,
Tobacconist,

E~FERT,,
MEERSCHAUM GOODS • JOHN F.
.»ULU:

1

56-67

· .»AliUFACTURER OF SEGAJUI
...

.NEW YORK.
of

.JCa,...factut'ffl

B.. B..

F.<~·

DIMaTSa or

ffLJ. Ja.na Segars and Tobacco.

• ~'-'....-.

118 Pearl"'tl'eet, llew·Yort.

J•

LICORICE PASTE.

NEW·YORK.

c.

SCHRODER & BON.

:No. 1-GLB

&tore&: ,!11 John, near NU18.u,

LEAF TOBACCO KREMELBERG & co.,

IUIOUU<mORD

No. IJ8 ..4. YENUE

--=OE
=-.-(.-=-..-L
-L
-.A.
-:._:_
:J:
::..:~
~-=--r-=
.,
-=-::::...=::.::e::::f
::::::_..=,......,
~~
......
~,..:::_,__

WILLIAli-ST:&EET,

Oor. Malden

MANUFACTORY, 97 Columbia-at.
.

Oooda W'arn.Dted.

Leaf & Manufactured Toba.coo,

ftO:&E, 110 Water-meet.

' MICitUL
B.

Rappee, Coagrea, and

SEG.A:RS.,

' 4'

"

I

JOSEPH MAYER & SONS,

70 ........

~BU.

Graout&Wd,

A Extra Long,
Turk~
B Smoking,
8panbh,
Extra 0 8moklng,,,..nch, aad other
Looi(Smoklog,
Jll.nc.J 8moldn1
No. 1 Smoking,
Tobacoo.
'

8NUFP.

& 00.,

K~r.o~ · ·r· .&.LL 1[0JDI CR

ftp., LAlVlUWOS.

IMOI:IKO TOB.t..OCO,

8~~~ Scented, Maccolx.y, lrench

..

- ~"'-

a.:·B. MiLLER

I

llepperhan Tobacco Works,
Yonkere, N.Y.
'IOIU.OOO.I n Ch~wlng.
Mild 8moklllg.

CBRWfNG

.!. H. :MICKLE & 80118,
MRS.

'

LIPI and P•rk Work, Lump, l' wist, oncl Ron To.

St~tnd ard,

l'OBACOO-& SNUFF
~

NlllW- Y OitK.

Young Amtrlca I

.

J:!~l~JfTHAL:os.

Out Ohewing and Smoking Tobacco,
11'1'1 219, a. 11!1 Washington -st ., eor. BarelaJ
t.::,~~r

'&·.Bro.,

~01

Esc:iobH.

93-118

.

.l1tlo, ORBWD& AD DODJ:& TOB~

JOHN STREET.

I.BPOBTBIUI,

Importer of a.n-<1- Pealwr in

MA.SUP.CTURI:RS OF A1.L 1tlliD8 OJ'

anb !Jmnestit «ipa

All~ L.AP' TO.AOOO,

RUAI:Uir®e ~QW1fift" MOUll'llDfle ~Gee b
STORES, 23 WALL STREET, 6 JOHN STREET, and

78-108

-256 Delancey·st., N. Y.,

ne.Jeo

178 Water·Street,
r.
A.
~CEOtOOlOII,
•i'11u
"'W•Yo""''·
l. M. BoN.
(I
M
._A.

~~~n.e.-

SIMON SALOMON,

R. •

.
Dealers in Leaf Tobacco,

DBALBB IN'

ROBITSCHEK & TAUSSIG

m

~.-.

Importer of Liqt!Jorice,

N_.York.

II. STACHELBERGJ

..

& 'Whol~e

GENUINE MEERSCHAUM PIPES,

a N9£1ANDI, LA AROIA, AND LA PB£JEm1 I rowosaso LlQUOlUCE.
Smoking, Chewing,
s E G A R s' Manut.otured
FINEST QUALITY.
ocu.e anowtaa Cel..._
at Poughkeepsie, New- York.
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